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I.A II M I.I.I I INS:
U>M>ON—The ( I iml.crlaiii gov

ci tun. nt determined to stay in office

a majority of only 81 niem-
l«eis mi the Hoiec cf Commons. Thr
I i u>_ minister ami his cabinet rave
M indict Ci :i thai th-> planned to
i -iRti. 1c al'ay I ;mc of the iriti-

< sin l".i;nd upon him. C'himber-
lain mm- < liun hiil supreme head
cf all Hi ilain s aimed foic-s. sub-
jeet cfcly to Hi sup.-rvisun of Lie

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY. MAY l". IMfl M MI'.rK <:

Resolution Adopted At Peaceful Rally
Attention! Present Arms To . . .

Meai.ahile. Kin,-, George
ZJXVfiW men to Uie army bv prj-
rlainvipg several mere classes of eil-

i'ens rli-ible for military service.

Mere stringent pslice regulations
were crdered to prevent the leaka-T
ci military sheets to the Germans.

RO.MI —Prriri-r Mussolini ta!d

a larrr croud cf his Fa-cist follow -

rrs that cnlv "fart*" would break
Ins self-imp sed silence on th: stand
"f Italy in the war. Rumors that

i preparing to enter the
within the next few days

w. re utterly false he said, the Ital-

are strictly neutral lie idded.
that the country's national

honor and independence would not
bt sacrificed

RLMGN! RESIGN:
... rang cries in the House of

Commons Tuesday as Prime Minister
Chamberlain made a formal expla-
nation of the Allies' withdrawal
from Norway Chamberlain said
that the German troops had beaten
thr Allies to li e strategic points in

Norway, that it would have been
well nigh impossible to dislodge
them He explained that the BiitMi
expeditionary force was composed
ol hastily assembled territorials, in-
experienced in the mountain warfar-
c! t!ie Norwezian campaign At no
time had the Allies had more than
one full division of men in Norway,
he said.

T<_ Cliumbei lam's explanation.
Sir Roper Keyes. admiral of the
fleet, .shouted that it was the
"shockmg ineptitude" of the prim:
minister and First Lord of the Ad-
miralty Winston Churchill which
p-evc.-ted the Allies from checking
the onslaught of fhe Geiman forces

Sir Roger said that the war coun-
cil had overruled hLs plan to attack
Ti-ondheim from the sea. land
troops, and prevent the Nazis from
takii.g the important port. The two
war-lords decided that England
cou'd net risk losing any of her
-l ips lyr.es added A labor rep-
nM niative asked if the government
liad sent the fleet to the Mediter-

1

rrurean to escape German bombs

HUB BATTI.I MBTf
.... arrived in Alexandria. Egypt

in fie.'h war pain, ready lor any

COMMITTEEMEN

ARE SELECTED

BY LEGISLATURE

Offices At urned

By Newly Chosen

Student Leaders

Meeting for I

s new officers

iture elected t

am members

he fi st tim; under
. th-' student legis-

wo Constitutional '

to minor positions

and approved the app3irtment of

four Independents and two Greeks to

the Finance and Social committees. ',

With Boh Allen, new president.
,

taking over the chai.' from retiring

[ fltllV III Bill Duty, the joint meet-

ing of the new and old legislatures

'elected Jim Johnson <C> commerce
underclassman, treasurer, and Shel-

Ja Robertson (C), commerce wo-
men's representative, secretary

i Piesident McVey. who was to

'

:»',ik 'o the meeting, was u t able

to attend because of conflicting

dates

Uda Belle Howe (O, arts and
srirrces underclass woman, was ap-
pointed chairman of the Social

committee Other members are Ed
Rtinkin ID, arts and sciences un-
deroass man: Jean Marie McCon-
nell if', arts and sciences senior
woman: and Doniphan Burrus Hi.
art- and sciences senior man.
The Social committee will also

include the Dean of Men. Dean of

Women, president of the Student
Union Board, and thiee laculty
members appointed by the president
of the University.

The l'-vo Finance committee mem-
bers appointed aie Russell Patter-
son (I), engineering underclas man.
and Rollins Wrod. ID), commerce
.•enicv Wood was elected by the
legislature from a list of four men
named by the Inteifraternitv coun-
cil.

Other members of the Ficanc"
committee will include Johnson,
treasurer of the Student Govern-
ment association, two faculty raem-
'lers appointed by the president of .

the University, and, the Business
Agent of the University or his rep-
resentative

Appointment of members of the
Stue'ent Standards and Welfire

|

committees was deferred to the first

meeting of next fall

Previous to the elections and up- 1

. . . Pershing- RiHe company C-l. champions of the First Regiment, who will defend their
drill crown against the onslaught of six oth r PR companies tonight on Stoll field.

College Drill Teams Gather
For Competition On Campus

111 Health Keeps
General Pershing

From Attending
More than 400 military student

from six Ohio and Kentucky col-

leges are expected to assemble on
the campus tor the 10th annual dull
meet of the fifth corps area Persh-
ing Rifle drill teams to be held on
Stoll field and the parade ground
today and Saturday, it was an-
nounced yesterday

MaJ Will am S. Barrett, faculty
adviser of the lecal company raid
yesterday that the Purdue Zouaves,
noted for their flashy appearance
and snappy drilling, will be unable
to attend because federal inspect-M will be at Purdue for ROTC in-
spect on today

In conjunciion with the meet
emergency in the Mediterranean Gen. Allen W Guillen, of Washing-
Military obseivers repart that Italy ton. D. C. recipient of a law de-
has her army fully mobilized Ru- gree here in 1914 and now judge
mors that Italian naval units were advocate general of the United
assembling at a point near the Su- Stales Army, will be the principal

ODK MEMBERS

HONOR M'VEYS

Gift Is Presented

By Senior Men
Omicron Delta Kappa, men s hon-

orary leadership f.aiemity pres-
ented Dr and Mrs Frank L Mc-
Vey with three Chippendale coffee

Dogs Wanted
—To Win Prizes

In Kernel Show
In an eflor' to find out the

amount ol student Interest towards
our canine friends. The Kernel will

ponsor a Dog Show, c the first to be
held on this campus i during the
week of May 19.

If you are a student, and own a

tables at the annual dinner dance Q°B- Tne Kernel would like to know
if you would enter this event
There will be no entrance fee. but

prizes will be given to dogs receiving

the highest, and lowest, ratings.

aie int?resled.

ez ctnai continued to persist in Eu-
ropean capitals Developments in

this region are belli.; watched close-

ly by England and France, for a

larpe part of their supplies pas*

tttwgh the Sum.
»\ MM { OMMl M( ATION

. . with Holland was cut oft

Tuesday and Wednesday night be-

cause of "intense military censor-
ship in the area." It was leported
t^st a German attack was on the
way Tuesday night, but the rumor
proved groundless Armies in the
Lew Countries are at their full

strength

i in iujm hul man
.... in the Balkan atea before

May 20 ari announcement from the
Bs'iin pre-* states The German
pap'.r> reported an alleged conver-

I

.-at ion between Britain's Chamber-
lair and France's Raynaud in which
Chttmb -l lain inquired about the
.suit of the Allied forces massed
in the Near East The conversa-
tion that the loices would have to

be leady to mo-e toward "ordered
action" by the middle of May.

iii m.aimw gmouu
.... published a report lodu>

that Germany ha* petitioned the
Hur.gatian government for the right

to send troops through the country.
Tins report was published soon af-

ter Diplomat* in the Balkan.-; had
reported a strong BritLsh drive to

line up a Balkan "defensive alli-

ance" ol Yugoslavia. Rumania. Bul-
garia. Grceec. and Turkey. Tension
in tl:> Bnlkan legions continues to

"in; as Germany and Italy concen-
tr;it« more and more troops on Hun-
>::.!> • and Yugoslavia's borders.

|M KM \ s |.\| in, I I.KK'I

.... was ordered to remain in-

Hawaiian waters and 1 M>vci,'hU« fii in

to ton
PI. hi to brin
Caliiornia she

for I he tim-
pennr M I ti

Ijattje-.hijjs

-rriif d to Ihe fleet in the Pacific to

i^Mmu America's position
in.falr.sl trV
parv

speaker at the annual banquet of

the Reserve Officers of Kentucky at

7 p m . In the Union building.

Graduating seniors of the Uni-
, versity Western and Eastern ROTC
unit* will be special guests st the
dinner.

PERSHING ILL

General John J Peisning. who
had been invited to attend the inet u

and present the awards, has noti-

fid the milriary department by ttle-

gram that he will be unable to be
here because of ill health. Gen-
en.l Pershing is the founder of

Pershing Rifles named in his honor.
The drill teams from Akr>n and

Oho State arrived yesterday, and
billeted for the night in the Pirviu*
and Drake hotels. Major Barrett

said, and added that 500 cou and
blanket? ordered from Fort Thomas

'Continued on Page Two>

BRYANT WINS

CHICK CONTEST
Prizes Awarded
Tuesday Sighi
Omer Bryant. Liberty, was

awarded first prize in the student
contest of the sixth annual Baby
Chick show sponsored by the Poul-
try club Tuesday at the Union
building.

Sam Copi>ock. Hatcher, was the
winner of the second and third
prizis Martin Shearer. Susie, was
fourth: Ted Paseo, Central City,

fifth: Garland Bast In Haidyvillc.
sixth: and Bob Cleveland. Versailles.

Wednesday at the Lexington Coun-
try club

James S. Shropsh re. faculty ad-
vlstr. made the presentations, and
the leripients spoke briefly in re-
sponse
Miss Anne Callihan. as sweet-

heart of ODK. was presented a
bcuquet of rtrses by James Wine, u
member of the organization.

Dr. W. S Taylor who was chosen
faculty adviser and Margaret Pur- Unnpvmnnn Trin

nt of Mortar """tJI'IOOll 1 lip
Board, senior women's honorary
trateinity were also introduced by
John Mcrgan. president of ODK
Approximately 70 pjrsons at-

tended the dinner dance.

Send us vour name or call The Kei - " ««=iioiis an« »l>

na. business omce todav. if you ^^JS*?*?*

UK Student Wins

pre- nt raanuevers
the fleet back lo the

ore have been cancelled
" being, the navy de-
ited Most of the new
and cruLsti.s are as-

gi owing menace of Ja-

Movies
A silent mulion picture "Charlie

Cliaplin and The Vagabond." will

be presented by Mortar Board, sen-
ior woman's honorary, at 8 p. m
Fricay. May 17. in Memorial hall.

Admi *ion will be 10 cents. TlckeLs was the speaker
may be secured from Mortar Braid !

Fayette liaislii'iy. Lexington, won
the sweepstakes prize of a silvei

trophy and blue ribbon for making
the most po'nts during the show.
Coppock hatchery. Campbellsville
was runner-up.
Winners lor tile various classes

weie May's Acres hatchery. Dan-
ville. Rhode Island Red; Fayct'c
hater en v. hiie Plymouth Rock
anc Willie Legliuiiis. and Barnif
liHte! ery

. Ba.dstowr.. Barred Ply-
mouth Rock and the miscellaneous
breed with New Hampshire Red
Mratin Shearer, superintendent of

the show, presented the awards at

the banquet Tuesday nighi. J W
Whilchouse. state 4-H club leader

and Elmon Sal-

NEW RULES SET

BY BOOK STORE
Policy Planned

To Prevent Thefts

Cooperating with the Student
Standards committee in an effort

to curb book thievery which has re-
cently occurred on the campus, the
Campus Book store has set up a
new policy in purchasing books
tttm students. Bob Nash, member
ol the committee, said yesterday.
According to the policy, which Ls

effective immediately, books will be
bought during examination week
only, unless certification ol owner-
ship from Dean T T Jones, the
registrar s office, or the men's vice-

preoident is presented.

In addition, books with fly leaves

torn out or names scratched out
will not be accepted.

Tine step was taken following

an investigation by the standards
committee of recurring book theft*.

Nash said that apparently a ring

of thieves arc operating on the
campus Books have been reported
missing from various buildings by
students, he said. The Identity of
the offenders was not determined.
Nash staled.

( liorus Concert
Prof. Carl A Lamport will direct

tire MacDowell club chorus in a

concert at 8:15 p m.. Monday in

Memorial hall

Sixty voices will blend in selcc-
Uoils lam oratorios by Haydn and
Eraluns. two Bach chorales, and a

number ol folk songs.

Isluture intrcdi'ced ilie members of

the new legrslatuie who replace
them Milk Harris, graduate sciiool

leprtsentative in the old group, le-
poited that th t petition for option-
al class attendance for juniors and
veniors was m the hands of the
Rules committee of the University
Senate

Business to be considered at the
next meeting. 5 p. in. Thursday.
Slay 16. will include the resolution
conctrning the spring vac it ion date,
the art fund, and a possible revision
of the optional class attendance pe-
tition

George Rust, arts and sciences

senior from Louisville, has been

awarded a trip to Honeymoon Isle

the second lM hi August by a
wealthy Florida citizen. Rust will

marry Betty Ann McMahill. a Uni-
versity student last year, in July
and proceed south for his honey-

t

moon the first or second week in Speaks To CM
August. Dr Amry Vandenbosch. head of
Honeymoon Isle, a haven of new- the political science department.

Iy wedded couples is located off was the principal speaker at a din-
the west coast of Florida It was re- ner-meeting of the Lexington Pyra
cently made a honeymoon resort by mid club last night in Lafavett
the Florida philaiitropist. hotel.

Town! oiks To Give

New Buildings

The Once-Over
Members of Lexington civic or-

ganizations have been invited to

aUcnd an inspection of the Univer-
sity's seven new buildings from 2

to 5 p m .
Tue-sday. R was announc d

today

The following students will serve

as head guides: Leisla Motan. Jew-
ell hatl; James Cook. Union build-

ing; Erma Jane Ries. Home Eco-
nomics building: Jerry Mercer. En-
gineering building: Arltyir Eryson
Law building; James Hiunpluir.
Biological Sciences building: J B.

McNamara. heating plant

Auybcij who wishes to attend Hal
inspection may make arrangement
wltn the Publicity bureau it was
announced.

IRA DRYMON

WILL ADDRESS

BLOCK. BRIDLE
Annual Banquet
Will Be Held

Monday In I'nion

Ira Drymon. Fayette county horse
breeder. Russell Cave Pike, will be
the principal speaker at the annual
Block and Bridle honor banquet at

6.30 p ni Monday, m the Football

room ot the Union building

A graduate of the University ol

Missouri college of agriculture Mr
Drymon served as county agent in

Missouri and as manager of Long-
view farms at Kansas city before
coming to Kentucky While Mr
Drymon was manager, the Long-
view -farms gained nationwide rec-

ognition for producing the larger
quantity of certified milk in the
Middle West.

Dean Thomas P Cooper of the
agriculture college will speak brrelly

on the Value of Livestock Stud',

to Students in the College of Agri-
culture."

Dr. W. P Gan iguo. assistant pro-
fessor of animal husbandry, will

present a merit plaque to the out-
standing member of the organi.'a

Hon
Prof E S Good, head ol (he

enimal husbandry department will

present the Kentucky livestock

breeder whom the fraternity hon-
ors as an outstanding Kentuekv
stockman
Franklin Frazier. retiring pre*i

dent, will serve as toastmaster and
install the new officers who are
Glenn Clay president: Ben Builer
vice-president: Frank Clark, secre-

tary: John Tutt'l. treasurer. GfcM
ley Smith, reporter: and Clifton
Hardesty. marshal!

Students' Discussion

Brings Out Both Sides

Of O'Bannon Question

Villon In Concert
Donald Allton. instructor ci mu-

sic, accompanied several chorus
groups and played a number of

crgan solos last nrght in a concert
of sacred music for the Kentucky
Federation of Music clubs at Dan-
ville.

1500 STUDENTS

ARE EXPECTED

FOR FESTIVAL

fnstrumentali V.S

Open Competition

This Morning
Sclo and small ensemble competi-

tion will co n today s portion of the

i\:.en;h annual Kentucky high
•ehool ms'rumental music festival

The contests will begin at 8 30 p m.

rn Memorial hall, training school

aiiditonum. Mens gymnasium, bond
ii rn. and music room of the Union
building.

The afternoon will be devoted en-
tirely to solos In the same buildings
Saturday, the rush school musicians
will have their full bind competi-
tion and will spread their activities

•o Henry Clay high school and Mor-
ton junior high school

M l "! M r ( OM fcRT

The concert of the all-state or-
rhe>lia. under the direction of
Prof EL J Weigel. Ohio State uni-
versity, will take place at 11 o clock
Saturday morning in Memorial hall.

Members of the all-stile orchestra
were chosen from ten high schools
Theii lehearsais will begin at 7 o'-

clock tonight The orchestra is to
play numbers by Bach. Oluck. Tay-
lor. Dasch. Issac

I' Mi \lif

Saturday allernoon approximately
23 of the bands will join in a parade
it I oclock The units will assemble
it Midland and Main and move out
Mart to Broadwav C V. Magurean
of the University band will be in

charge of the parade
The batqn twirling, a new feature

of the music festivals, will be held
at U noon Saturday on Stoll field

EiRhi entries will compete for the
award Mrs. H E Nutt. Chicago,
will aet as judge.

Rtsults ol Friday s and Saturday's
competition will be posted on the
bulletin in front of the Union build-
ing as quickly as they are an-
nounced by the judges

MM imOM
Previous to the festival in Lex-

ington, eiimin.ition festivals wer;
held at several colleges and high
schools in the different gMMM of
the state The contests are spon-
sored each year by the University
FAttn.sion department
Judges lor thLs year's festival in-

clude John Quincy Bass. Cincin-
nati College of Music: H E Nutt.
V? ntlercook School of Music in Chi-
cago; William Schergens. public
school of Tell City. Ind.; Arthur
E> Williams. Oberhn college: David
Hug -s. School city of Elkhart. Ind.:
and Professor Weigel. Ohio State
university. They will give written
criticism of the contestants In ad-
dition to deciding the winners.

Dancers PerFORMance Good
Reviewer Pftmioeo

Form, Graee
Of WAA Group

I'. II AN \\ M.I.IAMs

Costumed colorfully, and appro-
priately lighted. 21 members of the
WAA Modern Dance club, under
the direction of Miss Mary King
Montgomery, physical education In-

. ructor. presented the first of two
peiformarces of their second annu-
al iecit.il last night In Guignol
theatre The second perforins;: .

scheduled for 8:30 tonight.

Included in the studies of tech-
nique were the fundamental loco-
motor arid axial movements and
theii variations consisting of the
walk, tl-e run. leap, swing, body
successions, and the fall. Especially
Liactful and realistic we~e the leap,
'.he body successions, and the fall.

The most exquisite scene of the
m\ included in the studies of Com-
I- i.-ition was the Water Lily dance
Costumed entirely in white, the
modern dancers portrayed the open-
ing and closing ol a beautiful water
lily. Moving shadow effcts corr-
trar-l d with the white costumes
and the dark stage bickg.ound ini-An crchestra of 25 players will parted mystery to the scent

as- ist in the concert which is being
held in observance of National
Music week

Donnelly

Paying tribute to 'the American
Negto in Ufe Spiritual l umber, ti e

yer, president of the Poultry
erved -s lo«Mmn,ster

Sneaks,

Lieut Col. Howard H Donnelly
sp-oke on "National Preparedness"

Juo at a luncheon in. ,,f (he Paris
Rotary ciuh w.

modern danc
pre: sed t he

i

of Negrtva
meuts of th-

and (• i'i.i

pta]

Pi

rs very capably cx-
iow easy movements
• lacful hand move-
group were realistic,

acterijation was dis-

. comedy for the recilal
vves th. ,.i,rodv -ii> .Inn, Hpplrtlpe

(his age of jitterbugs and scatter

-

Four WA A Dancers
chaiacterized the scjtterbrain of to-

day by her lively and light-hearted
dancing. Other "jitteibugs" and
"scatterbrains " in the daliee were
Maigaret Brown, Mary Kemp. Letha
Hicks, and Margaret Trent
Good form and graceful action

•a as shown thioughoul the Oiher
composition studies consisting ol

the Color Gradation with its effec-
tive swirling exit; the colorful
Peasant Dance: the Evolution ol

Wcir.an. Bsc being characterized
graci fully and capably by Lee Ov-
er.'tieet; the Mod rn Mode which
prove; a memorable group ensem-
ble: and the mysfrious beautifully
ccst irr.ied mood orient il dancers.

Sl owing four types of movement,
namely, pendulum, sustained, vi-

bialory. ar.d p •rcus.sive. the Unison
dance was euacted by Geneva
House. Lee Overstie.t. and Mary
Gore Rodes.
Concluding the program, the Fan-

tasy group number emphasized the
lieaulifully colored costumes as
well a.s the gracelul forms of the
dancers, proving a van effect iv.

final-

Olher da: cer. on the prog: Hi
•vere Jody Dl Giutuino, Ella Oivin.
Milcred Gravette. Margaret Pruitt.
Doris Rcichenbach. Charlotte Sale,
and Stephanie Sorokoln Members
ol the male trio who sang between
scenes were McCoy Cnue. Don Gal-
loway, and John Orndorff
The accompaiilst was Franc I

GufTey. William Quirey ami Marow
Cox were, respectively, stage man-
•'••••> and ejectrisiai]

lern-

at-

*ay-

Various Fractions

Present Opinions
Without \ iolence

Rescindmeni of the Board or
Trustees' resolution demanding an
apology from Prof Lester S O-
Banncn. restoration of O Bannon
to his former status, and an in-
vestigation to determine responsi-
bility for the recent construe , ion
piogram was advocated la a resolu-
tion adopted by approximately 1 000
students at the mass rally last n.ght
in the Unicn ballroom

Despite previous declarations by
engineering students to "break up"
the meeting both sides of the is-

sue were presented and discussed
f.eejy with no evidence of violence
The resolution will be first pres-

ented to Doctor McVey and
to the Board of Trustees, a men
ber of the student committee said

Mark Harris, a member of th I
student committee which called the
meeting to thresh out he ens,
O Bannon ve the Board of I:

tees." stated that the purpose of
the gathering »a« to present to the
students as many facts about the
case as were available and tj pro-
test the building progiam and the
rights of criticism, and free speech
MISI \DKKVr\I
Alan Vcgeier law

racked the bull

ing that OBannoiis critical

marks ' at th

im-understatement He questioned
the necessity of having to put in
windows after the buildings had
been completed

There is something rotten in the
building program There ls no need
to soend oae and a half millions
of state rarvbayers monev on build-
ings that, when put up have to un-
dergo extensive changes of repair."
Wherein the responsibsUty of the

faulty construction planning or
cperathig" lay Vogeler declared he
did not know but he said he
thought it was divided between the
J3?»rd of^Tni.stees and, 'he ei

'Vogeler concluded bv declaring
thtt the least that can be demand

-

ec is rhat the 'person ..i p. •

responsible be called upon to ac-
count for their position in this mat-
ter They owe it to the
faculty ~tax payers an.* r:^*^ ,,;

the slate." he averred

LEGAL SIDE
James Humphries, graduate stu-

dent in the bacteriological depart-
ment gave a chronological devel-
cpment cf the controversy the facta
of which he said were obtained in
interviews with persons involved
and by reading correspondence re-
lating to the case He then pres-
ented the issue from a viewpoint ,,f

legal right., Involved ru
fer of Professor 0*Bannon to th*
agriculture college

Declaring that the conditions of
the transfer are the main point of
the controversy.' Humphries said
that the correspondence between
Dean Cooper and Doctor McVey
shows that Mr OBannor

•Continued on Page Two'
m ap-

corps banquet

,ii

... interpret the nivxlern dust
rliwini' ti.niirM in th,. C.,ii,nu,\

M pMti "t" t It*- WAA recital

VMM viiiis
Todav

Felix Memorial church 6 ii p in..

Room »

Pershing Rifles judges ami offi-

cers. 3:30 p m Room 23b
Pershing Rifles captains and

sponscrs. a o. m . Room 23a.

Pershing Rifles dance » :m p ru

to 12:30 a. m. Ballroom Music by
'he Blue and White orcnestra
High school music festival. » jo

a. m. to 8 30 p
1 m Room IM

Salavste)

Officei s Reserve
ti (>-'• .ii p m . Ballroom

r'ershiiig Rifies dinner 11

to I o. m.. Ballroom
Delta Tau Delta 6 30 p in Room

i 9

SuKv. 10 a. m to 12 noon Room
eXH.

Patterson Literaiv ~. ietv 1-2 p.
m Room 20i
M.Mldl.

Bltck and
Room i.

P".:: Beta 5 C p. in . ft. :.: J'".

Keys. 7 13-8:30 p in Room 20b.
Baptist Student union >-« p m

Room 204

OIHtK M»lt>
"Motheis Day luncheon at I he

Dutch Lunch club 12 luion. today
at the Maxwell Street cnurch.
8p-ei,kei -Mrs L J Hurl..,

Mortar Board—Tuesday 2 30-3 30
'*' •'••' S''«-L--dfr fhip r„ „ ...

Briule. d 30 p
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PRILL TEAMS
(Continued from Page One)

will arrive this momim. The cots

will be set up in KM Anno v ind
the gym HK and all corn')

will spend the nic:-.: in • • two

Planting ODK Ivy...

The remaining four companies rf

the first regiment which includes

Ohio univer:i:y i :.. Cine a I

and Western Slat.™ T lexers college

at Bowling Grrc-.i vvi)l arrive be-

tween 11 a. m. and 2 n m. today

and will be assigned to quarters..

Convenient practice areas will be
provided for the visitors rn the pa-
rade ground
Piojrram

The festivities w ill officially t<

-

gin with a captain'* l?T.ouet for

visiting captain- end sponsors at 5

p. m.. to the Unicn bu.ldine. fol-

lowed by a dinner for a; my officer?.

OI R Me
COLD PLATE
is just the me:il for

hoi weather
•

We also serve

COLD BCVBRAGBB
and

DEI.K IOI S

SANDWICHES
•

COLONIAL
RESTAURANT

MS Lim?

MORGAN DIXKED
Tv.e picture showed John Morgan.

ODK president, planting ivy. and

I the paper Quoted him as remarking

that it was being done "to hide

Dfan Grahams mistakes." Engin-

eering students, taking exception to

Morgan's remark, seized him Wed-

nesday mornina. and before a rapid-

i
h -congregated crowd of 500 stu-

dents, dunked him in a fusn pool.

Given an opportunity to make a

statement before the duuking. Mor-

gan declared he made the remark

jokingly and as an individual, not

as a lepresentative cf ODK.
Early that morning campus police

discovered a swastika flag waving

from the flagpole and hauled it

down. The bannpr bore the Nazi

DENHAM CHOSEN

TO HEAD K CLUB
Jacobs, Palmer.

Hardin Also Picked

Plans were also made for the

,

club's annual dinner dance rn be
h;!d on May 25 at the Phoenix

INM New member:, from this year's

ba-ketbe.U. Oa.seball and track

teams will be initiated at that time

Bill Boston. Joe Shepherd. Joe

Bailey, and P?te Vires are the re-

tiring oificers.

To Discuss Plans
the

Hairv Denham. Vanceburg senior
was elected president of the K YM-YW Cabinet*
club for 1940-1941 at a meeting of

the club Tuesday night Denham. a

letterman in both footb ill and bas-

ketball, will finish off his thr I

years of varsity competition next

>eir.

Other officers elected were Edwin
"Sully" Jacobs. Padticah. vice-pres-

ident: Jim Hardin. New Mbany
svmbol with the word. Graham. .

f-rr • .Ind.. secretary; and Bob Palmer.

After the Morgan dunking. En_ I

Nerwood. Oh.o. sergeant -at

gineers said that "he Isn't the only

rne who is goto? swimming." They
listed Marl; Harris "among the

next" and said that the next water

immersr.n wou'd be this morning.

Plan; for the YW-YM program
for the forthcoming year will be
made at the annual retreat of cab-
inet members of the two associa-

tions Saturday afternoon and Sun-
day. May 13-14 at Camp Daniel

Bocne on the Kentucky river

bara MacVey: food. Janet

Billie Raymond. Charles Bradford,

and Bob Spragen-: transportation.

Bill Ka.raker and Marion Vall au;
camp. Gladys K'.lnatrtck. Helen
Reichenbach Billy Blandford Jack

Ramos and Warren Dormon: and
Registrar. George Terrell.

Discussion of the acccmpi.sh-

ments cf this years pro.jr.,m and
thei: suc:ess will be !eri b*-- stu-

dents. Miss Doris Seward YW see-*

retary, and Mr Bar P-ak YM sec-

retary! will attend as the faculty

advisers. ,
x

Howe Vppointerl
Kenneth Howe' who was gradu-

ated from the University law school

ir. 1933. recently has been appoint-

ed U S. Commissioner at PikeviEe

Ctmmitiee members Include pro- Kentucky Dean Alvin C. Evans
j

r- no.inced yesterday

. are ODK prexy John Morgan. John Clore. N. R, Elliott, and Alan Vogeler.

file e Club Clinic

The Uniiezsitv Man's Glee club
will go to Danville this morning to

take part in the glee club clinic of

the Kentucky Federation of Music
clubs from 10 to 11 a. m. today.

;
Ner.rly every college in the state

is expected to ba tepresented.

Th<" University group will sing

'Avia Maria" "A Mighty Fortress
Is Our God." and "Ole Man River."

&-£Campus /Yews

l«'s Time To

COOL OFF
with

DRINKS

SODAS

SANDWK HES

SA IADS

from

ROSE STREET
v

WE DELIVER IMMI ttK

Pcij-hing Rifle officers, judges and
laculty adviseis at 5:30 p m. in the
Unian.

First call for parade will be
.oundad at 7 p. m.. and soon after

that the seven Pershing Rifle com-
panies will parade onto Stoil field

preceded by the University band.
Competitive MB between drill units

will begin immediately and will

continue until cbout 1C pm.. when
prizes w'll be awarded to the vic-

torious teams. The intervals be-

Nml each exhibition will be filled

with fancy drill by the University

Confede:ate squad, the Ohio StaU'

Yankee squad, the secor.l platoon

of Company C and music by the
bar.d. The admission aharge will

be 25 cents.

Danrc

Following th? competition, Persh-

ing Rifles will hold a dance in the
Bluegrass room of the Union build-

in? until 12:30 a.m. The Blue and
White orchestra will play for theMM and admission will be 50

cents per couple.

Beginning at 8:30 a. m. Satur-

day, rifle teams from each company
will fire in a rifle match on the

armory range, and individual drill

competition will be he!d in frons of

the flagpole on the parade ground.

At nnon Saturday, all visitors are

to attend a banquet in the Union
where medals and ether iwards
K§1 b° presented. A tour cf horv?

'

m around Lexington will fol-

low in the afternoon.

RESOLUTIONS
i Continued from Page Onei

pointed to that college for one year.

The conditions of the transfer we;

;

that Mr. O'Bannon was to work on
a research project for which ten

months of his salary were to ba
paid by the College of Agriculture

and two months by the College of

Engineering."

GRAHAM Ql'OTED
From his interview with Dean

Giaham. Humphries said that the

engineer head commended that Mr.
O'Bannan's new Job required that

ha work on a 12-month basis in-

stead of the 10 months he had been
weikingin the engineering college.

He did not want to work these tw)
extra months without compensation
and the agricultural college did net

feel that its budget would allow
the extra payment so

good-natured about it

with the understanding that air

conditioning equipment would some-
time be installed.

Prarca th>n stated that "we

,

should diaw criticism away from
Dear Graham enough to tecoonlte

that It is rot his fault that all the
lans are not operating." He also

pointed out that funds supposed
to be used to cool the buildings had
been transferred to the construc-
tion of the Home Economics
building, with me approval of the

!
Board of TitiFtees. "Can that be
Dean Graham's fault?" he asked.

I

During the discussion it was also

trough t out that the Board of

Trustees went over Daan Graham's

|

protest in adopting the "apology

I resolution."

I!l ILDING COSTS LOW
Russell stated that the buildings

were the "best possible, consider-

,
ing the amount of money expended

"just to be The Union building was constructed
I agreed to nt a cost of 29 cents per cubic foot,

men's dormitories. The Union build-

ing wa.i also designed by downtown
architects, and not the engineer-

ing college, he added. .

The controversy, which had been
smouldering since the board de-
manded the "apology." was kindled

by the publication in the Lexington
Leader of a picture wt the ODK ivy-

planting ceremonies beside one of

the new buildings.

CHRYSLER U-DRIVE-IT
ALL NEW CARS

AND TRUCKS FOR RENT

131 E. Short SI. Phone S.,52

Campus Hat Shop

1 v.rbans do things

for you . . . glamour,

to be put on with

mart abandon . . .

Exctic :11k crepe Of

silk jersey Ijrbonj in

spotless v.Mte, heaven

blue,- c.Vy rose or.J

ether colors.

Others SI. 00. SI.95 up

a4

MAIN FLO

let the engineering college pay for as compared to about $145 for the
the two additienal months."

Humphries went on to say that

,

Professor O'Bannon still considered i

the transfer temporary and when
he learned that it was permanent
• through the grapevine method" he
protested. As to official opinion
about whether the j-ansfer was
permanent or temporary. Humoh-
ries said that "there must have been
some doubt, in the President's mind
because he was not able definitely

to inform Mr. O'Bannon of his ex-
act status for one and one-half
years."

Humphries admitted that h» had
rot seen the recent letters which
caused the "apology demand," bu'
he said, that according to Doctor ;

MeVev "the language is terrific in I

them."
ronton i aw
Kentucky law. the speaker stated,

sets forth that a professor can be
filed only on grounds of "incompe-
tence, neglect or refusal to perfo:m
his duty, or for immoral conduct."
None of these have been charged
igainst Professor O'Bannon. he

.

continued so "I question the legal

right of the Board to threaten his

position because of remarks mad •

in personal letters."

The only result of such action as
tha board has taken. Humphries
declared, is the "muzzling of free-

dom of speech among the facultv
j

members. Further, by such un-
certainty of tenure the greatest ef-

ficiency cannot be expected of the
teaching profession."

•Concluding w"th the statement
that "universities cf this country
certainly should be the foremost

champion of this basic constitu- .

tional right." referring to frc-' r'-

of speech, Humphries ended b

stating that his purpose was to

bring these to the. public in or-

der that this case may be cleared

up permanently and justly."

PEARCE SPEAKS
John Ed Pearce. arts and sciences

junior, then took the floor in a

question and answer discussion of

what had praviously been said in-

cluding additional f.icts. which ba
said were gathered from the prin-

cipals involved.

He pointed out that S3O0.C00 had
originally been appropriated for a

central hearing system: that Pro-

bma O Ultimo.-. > plan called for

$340,000. and when informed tha;

the amount was not available. Pro-

fessor O'Bannon refused to hav.-

anything to do with the program:
and that Prof. Perry West cor-
st.yaed the system for $262,001)

Can you blame Desn Graham for

i-o'T-ti tiding at the smaller figure,

asked Pearce.

During the discussion, which drev
more dissenting opinions irom th

audience than anything said pre-
viously. John Russell, engineering
student, was called to tha platform
by Pearce.
I UM NOT OPER ATING

Rissell stated that before the
meeting ha made some investiga-
tion of UM Union building and
found that of the eight intake aper-
tures in the building, only two are
opwating. He further pointed out
thai the buildinus had been put up

This Is

Movie Time
REM & HOWEI.I.

and

EASTMAN

Motion Piclure Equipment

COMPLETE STOCK OE SIIU

CAMl ltVS AND

We Kent Movie ( amera-

Projectors and Film

Hubbard

and Curry
Shcrt | l ime Ph .ne l'JX"

Kenneth K
hV>»man, Kansas State 'ifc, M. V
F.Jwards, Kansas St.ire 'lS, aad irien-

MbMt, V. P. I. ':»., farihillliTWg Xmpl.

.i\nc conrrols tor high-p«>» ercil meters;

\.ic.lph K. Dkktnaa, l ex is \ t M 'to,

'<>r liL'htinu thr Cioliien (tare International

r \posttion; an.l Simon H. Weaver, Purdue
'-

;. tor dr»eloping a heat «rabi!i/in« trear-

ment tor <rcam turbine shafts.

FOR OUTSTANDING
ACHIEVEMENT

GRkADUATES fowl! seven colleges, rive

oi them also graiiu.ires ot General

Klectric's iamoi.s Test course, were aniona

the G-t. employees who were gi\?n

Charles A. Coffin Fouml.-uion \» arils this

vear tor accomplishments which reflecreii

• Mitstaniiing initiative, perseverance, cour-

age, and t'oresiahr.

James R. \if\an.ler. Jr., I . V C : 4 ,

received, recognition tor perfecting enuip-

ment (developed bv \rthur \\ . Burns,

who also receiveii a Coffin award tor his

work i using an "elecrric eye" to control

temperatures in cement manufacture:

Klorian A. Arnold, Pur.iue tor design-

ing automatic welding machines used in

making fractional-horsepower motor sta-

rors; William S. Bachman. Cornell for

improving tone reproduction in broadcast

receivers: James k. Bea^s, Punluc 'v.
for developing a loop antenna for radio

receivers; F.ugenc U. Boehne, Teal
A & M ^k, and Leonard J. I.inde, South

Dakota State ':o, for developing I high-

current circuit breaker which does not use

IERAL KI-KtlKIC engineers

sseii another milestone on th- road

cale telecasting when rhev re-

nonsrrafed to the Federal Com-
the fe-j.«ibilirv

NETWORK TELEVISION

GI\FR\I EUECTHlt
pa

to Ian

cenrlv

niunici

ot network relevsion.

Uati a short time ago it was not thought

|vi»siKle to transmit television farther rhan

the horizon. Recent^v, however. General

Flectric pur into operation irs new rclav

station, picking up programs onginattng

in New Taril Citv i:r> miles awav,

more than a mile below the line of siahr.

Th" New York programs are then rercle

cast over General F.lectric's Schenectady

television station \\:\B to homes in the

Schencer.adv-A1b.inv Trov irea.

GENERAL# ELECTRIC

"Speed wins in motor-cycle racing!

Slow burning wins in the cigarette field!"
says Jimmie Kelly. I

OX THE FAST SIDE-A 50-milc-an-hour skid, and Jimmie Kelly

(No. 43) whips into the lead on the ocean beach at Daytona. On a

racing motor cycle Jimmie Kelly is a riding champion, but when
it comes to cigarettes, this record-breaking driver is . .

.

"ON THE SLOW SIDE"— That's Jimmie Kelly's way- and the

way of millions of other smokers— of saying that he prefers the

slower-burning cigarette ... Camel. "That's w here the extras'

in cigarette pleasure and value," explains Jimmie inboi e).

C^HAMMON Jimmie Kelly (right, above)

> ij just one of thousands of experienced

smokers who have discovered that CmmVi
slower way of burning means several definite

adv enures. Being slow er burnin};. Camels are

free from the drying, uncomfortable qualities

of excess heat.They give you cxlrj miltlnesi and
extra coolness . . . alw ays so welcome. Slower

burning makes the most of the full, rich flavor

of Camel's costlier tobaccos. Camels give you

extra flat or . . . don't tire your taste. The extra

smoking in Camels is a matter of the smokers'

experience as well as of impartial laboratory

record. So £ct more pleasure per puff and i

puffs per pack. Get Camels. Penny for
|

Camels are your best cigarette bin !

• In recrni Ijhor.inir-

CAMELS burned uoutr
lhan ihe av era^tr of the 1 1 mlii-f

of the Lir:4c« -selling hrjmls

tested— slow ct than unt of them,

'that mcaas. on the average, a

imokiog pint equal to

5

Coprrlsh'. R.J. U. ...

W!i. 'ton .saltm Nnnh« *rollna

EXTRA FLAVOR

DRILL MEET
STOIJ. FIELD

7:(l(( o. m. 1'n & Hk

— I It I D A Y. MAY 10 —

PERSHING RIFLES Hi

P. R. SPRING FORMAL
9:30-12:30 Sub. 50c C ouple or Sfa •

by Paul Croroba
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Co-Ed Corner
By MARY J.

Carol Coed has voiced her ideas

of how she should act when she

meets people and when she goes to

But Carol has not ex-

I
her store of

. knows how to act

not

told

the street 8he

e's escort should

be near the curb. If he's

two girls, he still belongs near

the curb. If the pavement is slip-

pery and he has to support the two,

then he may walk between them.

Arm dingers on the street are

very much out of place Carol is an
advocate of his hand beneath her

FRATERNITIES

SORORITIES

and other

U. OF K. GROUPS

PHOENIX HOTEL

streets

Nor is Carol noisy in her greet-

ings She knows the well worn cus-

tom of girl speaking before boy, and
she does so in a quiet manner. Whist-
ling has no effect on Carol Her
curiosity buries itself when she

hears a whistle She thinks the noise

Is not for her, and if it is—it

shouldnt be.

Long conversations on the street

are not proper. If things must be
said, then Carol starts toward her
destination. The conversation may
flow along the way. While on the
street Carol remembers that she is

before the public eye. Inconspicu-

ous is the adjective for her, at that

time

Cud Writes A Letter

Writing a letter sounds like a

simple action that requires no par-

ticular etiquette. But Carol knows
better. She uses her head to prac-
tice sane letter-writing.

Carol has the same trouble many
other people have. Genius burns for

her in the midnight hours. Some-
times- she sits up late, penning some
passionate epistle. But, next morn-
ing, instead of rushing to the near-

est mi.ilbox, she reads what she has
written. Daylight changes things

often, and many a situation has
been saved by an unmailed letter.

If Carol is burning with hate or

love, she sits down and writes hard
and fast until it's all out of her

tystem. Then she tears the paper

to a million bits and fastens her

mind on other subjects.

There's a technique for letters

that get where they're going. It

runs like this:

Carol has to know when to stop.

She doesn't write on and on to fill

Ihe puts down her pen
her message is on paper even

though it only takes up half a page.

Nobody wants to get a long letter

and then to be sadly disappointed

when it contains no news. A letter

that stops with a question, a secret,

or up in the air is the letter that

gets the quickest reply. And Carol

writes letters to get letters.

Commas and semicolons don't

bother Carol. She punctuates her

letters, using her judgment. Some-
times she uses a reference. Spelling

is a gift. Carol figures that people

either can or can't spell. If they

can t they should learn as much
as thev can. and then depend on a

dictionary. Carol has learned to

classify speUing as a bad fault

which can be overcome with con-

centration.

When Carol is old or even dead,

people will read her letters. Then
how will they sound? Will they be
masterpieces or disgraces to her

name? They will probably be neith-

er, for Carol is average In her let-

ter-writing ability too.

A letter written in a scrawly hand
is discouraging People who write

badly should make a practice of

typing That's easy on the eyes.

Carol knows when to write certain

types of letters, too. She writes her

week-end hostess within a day or

two after her departure to tell her

again of her fine week-end. She

never hesitates in writing when she

hears of the death of someone she

Knew. She writes such letters sin-

cerely because she is aware that sym-
pathy from the heart is more valu-

able than a formal, prosaic letter

or a ready-made sympathy card.

Gifts are often acknowledged by

letters. Carol enjoys making each
the last.

Pershing Riflemen, Lawyers

Plan Dances For Weekend

McVeys Give

Weekly Tea

President and Mrs. Frank McVey
entertained with a tea Wednesday
afternoon for students and faculty

of the University.

Spring flowers were used as dec-

orations. Mrs. Ben Lowery. Mrs
Charles Wooldridge. and Miss Mar-
garet Jane Welch presided at the

I tea table.

Assisting were members of Alma

,
Magna Mater.

Visiting Riflemen

To Be Honored
With Dance
The members of Pershing Rifles

will sponsor a dance tonight from

10 to 1 o'clock In the Bluegrass

room of the Student Union building

In honor of the visiting Pershing

Riflemen that will be in Lexington

Friday and Saturday.

Paul Cromba's orchestra will fur-

nish the music for the dance. Dec-

orations will be carried out in mil-

itary motif. The committee in

charge is Robert Scott, chairman.

Bill Drummy and Robert Thorn-
ton.

Chaperons for the dance will be

Dean and Mrs. T. T. Jones. Dean
Blanding. Dean Sarah
the officers of the military

and their wives.

Robert Scott . .

.

Shelby House •

Announces Officers

The residents of Shelby house an-

nounce the election of their of-

ficers for next year: president.

Christine Barlow; vice-president,

Margaret Stutzenberger ; secretary,

Margaret Gully; treasurer. Marietta

Smith: reporter, Helen Culton.

ATOs Give

Swimming Party

The actives and pledges of Alpha

Tau Omega entertained with a hay
ride and swimming party at

Boonesboro Thursday afternoon.

Roger Thor|ton. social chairman,

was in charge of the

for the party.

EXCURSION
TO

CINCINNATI
EACH SUNDAY APRIL 21st TO NOV. 24th

Round Trip $1.25
From Lexington

LV. LEXINGTON TRAIN NO. 44 5:U A M.

LV. CINCINNATI TRAIN NO. 43 7:45 P. M.

Southern Railway System

Phi Delts Plan

Swimming Party

The members of Phi Delta Theta

will entertain with a swimming
party at Boonesboro Friday night.

Members of the committee in

charge of the arrangements are

Dan Doggett. chairman, Dick Wad-
dle, and Lisle Bohan.

Press Club

To Give Picnic

The members of the University

Press club will entertain with a pic-

nic Saturday afternoon at 1:30

o'clock at Boonesboro.

Members of the committee who
are in charge of the arrangements
for the picnic are Ben Williams,

chairman. John Samara and Billy

Hopewell.

Members of the club are Ben
Williams, John Samara. Vincent

Crowdus, Billy Hopewell, L. T. Igle-

hart. Bush Brooke. Jim Wooldridge,

Fred Hill, Jim CaldweU, John Ed
Pearce. Joe Creason. George Lam-
ason. Bob Ammons, Jack Treadway,
Bill Taylor, Andrew Eckdahl, Don
Irvine, and Charles Steele.

KDs Honor Rushees

With Buffet Supper

The members of Kappa Delta en-

tertained with a buffet supper
Thursday night at the chapter house
in honor of 15 rushees.

The decorations consisted of

ATOs To Give
Picnic Saturday

The actives and pledges of Alpha
Tau Omega will entertain with a

picnic Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock at Boonesboro.

Roger Thornton, social chairman.
Is In charge of the

Chi Os To Honor
Pershing Riflemen

The actives and pledges of Chi
Omega will entertain with an open
house this afternoon from 4 to 6

o'clock in honor of the visiting

Pershing riflemen.

Spring flowers will be used for

decorations. Dinsmore Davis is In

charge of the arrangements for the

... is general chairman of

the Pershing Rifle dance to

be given tonight in the

Bluegrass room of the
Union building.

Briefs

Kappa Delta

Margaret Ellen Smith. Annette

Arends. Allic Oarriett Kendall, and
Pat Pennebaker will attend the SAE
formal Saturday night in Danville

. . . Marjorie Williams is going to

Carrollton for the

Sigma Nus To Honor
Kappa Kappa Gammas
The actives and pledges of Sigma

Nu will entertain with a hay ride

and picnic Sunday night in honor
of the members of Kappa Kappa
Gamma.
BUI Corum will be in charge of

the arrangements for the party.

Faculty Members
Attend Meet

Dr. Amry Vandenbosch. head of

the political science department,
led a discussion on "Emerging
Issues of American Politics in the
International Field" at the annual
Midwestern Political Science con-
ference Friday and Saturday at

Turkey Run State park. Indiana.
Other members of the political

science department who attended
the convention are J. W. Man-
ning. J. B. Shannon, and E. G.
Trimble.

Phi Delia Theta

Recent dinner guests at the house

were Margaret Marks. Peggy Denny.
Ann Land. Mary Bayne Lacky. Vir-

ginia Richey. Jane Baynham. and
Evelyn Benyman.

Shelby House
Dinner guests at the house Mon-

day night were Dr. and Mrs Frank
L. McVey. Dean Sarah B. Hoimc*.
Dean and Mrs. Thomas P. Cooper,

Dean and Mrs. James Graham, and

Kappa Alpha

Recent luncheon guests at the
house were Glenna Ballard. Peggv
Denny. Mabel Moss, Gal Tuttle,

Opel Murphy. Martha Jane Rich,

Mary Louise Weisenberger. Bettie

Reddish, and Countess Larnette . . .

Ken Maynard was the guest of Billy

Hanna at the house for dinner
Wednesday night . . . Bob Cloud
attended the Boy Scout convention
in Sadievule Wednesday . . . John
Jones has been conscripted to the
British Navy and will report to Cas-
sablanca Morroco in early June.

( hi Alpha

Recent dinner guests at the house
were Jane Rice. Jane Baynham.
Geneva Sego. Betty Brewer. Mary
Hayworth, Margaret Clark, and
Katherine Poarch.

Kentuckian's Motif Is Light;

Snaps Show Campus Life

Stoll Will Speak

i

To Lawyers
At Banquet
Judge Richard C. Stoll, principal

speaker, will be presented with
honorary membership in the Order

|
of the Coif, legal fraternity, by Prof.

William H. Pittman at the annual

;

banquet and dance of the College
of Law Saturday at the Phoenix
hotel.

The newly elected officers of the

|

Student Bar association, who will

be presented by Arthur Rouse

I

piesident arc to be installed at the

banquet.

Dean Alvin E. Evans will present
Law Journal certificates to six sen-
ior members of the publication's

staff. They are Alan R. Vogeler,

editor. Lexington; J. Paul Curry.
Jr.. Wayland: Marvin Tincher,
Richmond: B. H. Henard. Hopkins-
ville; J. Wirt Turner. Jr.. Newcas-
tle; and R Vincent Ooodlett. Law-
renceburg.

Dr. Frank L. McVey will intro-

duce the pruicipal speaker. Judge
Stoll.

Student speakers representing
their tespective classes will be Glenn
Denram. first year; Howard Trent,
juniors; and Mallam Lake, seniors.

A skit. "Where There Is a Will
There Is a Way." will be presented
by a group of third-year students.

Those who will lampoon faculty

members in the skit are Major
Gardner. Jason Gilliland, B. H.
Henard. Charles Runyon. Weldon
Shouse J. Wirt Turner and Alan
Vogeler.

The barristers' ball featuring the

Blue and White orchestra, will fol-

low at 9 p. m.

NEGRO FESTIVAL

SET FOR SUNDAY
400 Will Sing

In Annual Concert
Four hundred Negro voices, will

join in a chorus during the second
annual Negro Song festival concert

at 4 p. m. Sunday In the Men s

gymnasium. Sponsored jointly by
Phi Mu Alpha, national music hon-
orary, and the WPA recreation

bureau, the concert will consist of

old-fashioned southern Negro spir-

ituals.

The singers will come from all

parts of Kentucky. They will be di-

rected by M. F. Cruse of Lexington.
The Negro voices ha\e received

preliminary training in their home
towns in preparation for the festi-

val. Approximately twsnty towns
will have representatives in the
concert, which has become an an-
nual Kentucky affair.

Numbered on the program are

Swing Low Sweet Chariot, "Wade
in Water." "He Never Said." "Mum-
berlin Word," and several others.

In charge of the program are
Donald Allton. instructor of music;
Mark Cochrane, Lexington student,
and Miss Edna B. Dryden.
specialist of the WPA
bureau.

PHI BETA KAPPA

TO HOLD DINNER
Initiation Banquet
Will Be May 17

Phi Beta Kappa, national schol-

astic honorary fraternity, will give

Its 15th annual dinner at 6; 30 p. m.
Friday May 17. in the Blue room
of the Lafayette hotel, Neil

mer secretary of the
nounced yesterday.

Dr. Glen Levin
known lecturer in the field of com-
parative literature, education, and
international affairs, will speak on
the subject. "Latin America: A New
Orientation."

Initiation services for new pledges
will be held previous to the dinner.

The secretary requests that reser-

vations at $10O each be

Lillian Moss Wins
History Trophy

Lillian Moss. Williamsburg, was
named winner of the Phi Alpha
Theta trophy at the last meeting of

the national history fraternity. The
award us given each year to the
senior graduating in June who is

judged the outstanding student of

British and European history.

Miss Moss will be i

the trophy at a

in the

as 2 9

Also on the program of the i

meeting was the reading of a paper
by William S. Riley. Lexington. Mr.
Riley's paper. Was Danton a Trait

-

I
tor?" dealt with the career of l

ges-Jacques Danton
French revolution

Boston won the
championship and
the

in 1903

American league

Twenty Grand
2.01 4 5: 1931

There are 36,213 fern;

employed in Kentucky

The New York Yankees, ii

became the first team to wt
world series championships.

Game called on
neaa after 3 hours and
of play: Brooklyn vs Boi
nings. May 1.

m-

318-Page Book
Divides Year
Into Seasons

By ROY STEINFORT
With the arrival of The 1940

Kentuckian last Friday, after near-
ly eight months of diligent work
by its staff, come ultra modern
ideas in human interest photogra-
phy, harmonious makeup, and fac-

tual writing.

The 318-page yearbook, bound in

white leather stamped with the seal

of the University, has a blue Wild-
cat lunging forward across the up-
per half of the cover.

The Kentuckian throws into the
background traditional overworked
yearbook themes, and replaces the
de-emphasis with a light art motif
—an arrow.

Dr. Edward Weist. dean of the
college of commerce, to which The
Kentuckian is dedicated, is honored
in the opening section, which fea-

tures an entirely new kind of stip-

pled paper and pictures of familiar
campus scenes.

President McVey and Dr. C. R.
Melcher. dean of men 1923-33. also
are honored in section one. Pictures
of other familiar scenes round out
the section.

"Features," the title of section
two, pictures Jeanne Barker, queen
of the beauties on the introductory
page. Photos of other campus
queens and their attendants follow.

An action shot displayed in "Fea-
tures" Is a picture of a girl dumped
in the snow, shot before the lady
regained her composure. The title

of the picture was "The Lady ha*
a spill."

The third section of the stml-
magazme is entitled "Fall." Group
shots of Greek letter organizations
occupy the majority of space. Group
shots of campus organizations are
also pictured. "On the Gridiron."
devoted to the University's foot-

ball coaching staff and action shots
of players, completes section three.

"Winter" always comes after

"Fall" and so it does in The Ken-
tuckian. The first seven pages of

this, nettM mt lUletl hv th-

of sophomore students. The usual-

ly dignified Ab Kirwan is pictured
astride a donkey in one of the

donkey basketball games last win-
ter. Coach Ab appears to be at-

tempting a "crip" shot from mid-
floor.

Action shots of the basketball

team, along with group pictures of

the boxing, swimming and fencing
teams round out the yearbook's

Individual pictures of juniors in

all colleges are shown in the clos-

ing pages of section four.
" Spring," the final chapter of the

1940 yearbook, is entitled "Activi-
ties of the Year." Individual pic-
tures of members of various hon-
orary campus fraternities are shown.
Of course, a yearbook would not

be a yearbook unless pictures of all

the seniors were included. Well
this years Kentuckian does not
differ in this respect. Members of

the senior class are pictured in the

Jackson Elected

Club President

Burton. Bryson Chosen

By Aim.-, Magna .Mater

Billy Jackson, junior of Lexing-
ton, was elected president of Alma
Magna Mater Wednesday afternoon
at Maxwell Place. Other officers are
George Burton, junior of Lexington,
x ice-president, and Julie Bryson,
freshman of Ashland, secretary-
treasurer.

Miss Jackson will replace retiring
president, Arthur Bryson. law Jun-
ior. Mr. Burton succeeds Susan
Jackson, arts and science senior,

and Miss Bryson succeeds Betty
Mitchell, education junior.

The organization, consisting of

sons and daughters of University
graduates, was entertained with
card tricks by Maurice Mitchell.

Mortar Board
President

Miss Billie Raymond

cent election of officers. Miss

Raymond succeeds Miss Margaret
Purdom in this important posi-

tion as a campus leader.

II Goes Withoal Saying That:

Although this is a sport shoe it

is designed to give you

appearance Try on a

WHITE n BLUE • WHITE 'n

TAN • 8EIGE n BROWN
The dressier walking shoe J

you A SOFT-TOE TIE

oi unlined LLAMA CALF
pinhole- punched . . .

fully flexible sole! The

est, coolest, comficst

ever made! College heel.

^Mitchell, Baker, Smith®.

Raymond Graviss

Will Head Club

Physical Education Croup
Plan* Meeting hi Beach

Officers of the Physical Educa-
tion club for the coming year were
elected recently. They are Ray
Graviss. president; Charlotte Sale
vice-piesldent : Louise Ewan. sec-
retary; and Steve Graban. treasur-
er.

An invitation has been extended
by the club members to the East-
ern State Teachers" college Physi-
cal Education society for a Joint

picnic meeting to be held Sunday.
May 19, at Boonesboro beach. All

physical education majors and
minors are invited to attend

Retiring officers of the club art-

Lloyd Ramsey, president ; Hrna
Pearl Peden. vice-president: Nath-
alie Dye. secretary" and Helen
Reichenbach. treasurer.

More than 60 American universi-

ties and colleges have blue and white
for their school colors

A Crew Cut

For Hot Weather

If you avail yourself of the

rendered l>y the exix-rt barbers in the

Student IMh Barber Shop, you can

enjoy the comfort of a close trim and

still be well groomed. We welcome

the opportunity to cut your hair like

you desire it.

Student Union Buildim
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Diamond Cats Defeat Eastern; To Meet Commodores Today

TheLockerRoom
\U HEN WILLIAMS

Homer By Charlie Martin

Clinches Eastern Game

Another Kentucky Derby has been written into the records

and heading the list for the sixty-sixth running is the name
of Gallahadion. gangling bay son of Sir Gallahad III, who
swept down the stretch to victory a length and a half ahead
of Col. E. R. Bradley"* Bimelech, the 2 to 5 favorite and idol

of the porta writers. If all the praise that has been spoken
about Bim were uttered at once the blast would have been
sufficient to blow the tired "wonder horse" in first.

Apparently we stand almost alone, at least in print, in
thinking that Bim lo-t because**

Jockey Smith gave him one of the
worn rides we have ever seen.

Even before the race was run this

same opinion was voiced by a man
who knows horses and knows jock-

eys, the owner of many good racers.

who said Uiat he wouldn't let Smith
ride the worst horse in his stable.

I won't stick my neck out for the
ax by giving this too much weight.

But we will be watching largely to

see if Bimelech romps home to vic-

tory tomorrow over Gallahadion in

tike Preakness. Maryland1 classic.

GETTING BA< K HOMI
any time during the after-

it is easy to find half-a -

or more ba.seball games in

progress around the campus. These

Fordham University

SCHOOL OK LAW
CASE SYSTEM

Three- Vear lla» (

Four-Yrar Evening
• CO-EDUCATIONAL

Member of Assn. ol Airri Las- SrhooU

College Dejriee or Two Years of

College Work with Good Grades
Kequin-ri Nf Entrance

e PumlshrdTranscript of R*-.r.rd

Morning. Early Altrrnoon and
Evrnlns; Classes

Por further mlormnllon addirss

Registrar of

Fordham Law School
233 Broadway. Xew York

MICHLER
Florist

CUT FLOWERS
and

CORSAGES

417 E. Maxwen

141*

range from the dorm boys on one
side to the varsity on the other.

of the varsity squad, if

of these critics who are so

anxious jump all o>er a team that

doesn't win every game would real-

ize just how young in its career

this bunch of bat swingers is they
j

might calm down a little.

Give the coach and the boys a few I

years together and we predict one
of the best varsity teams in the

|

south. Coach Moseley says oi his

squad that its biggest handicap has
been lack of experience and good
practice weather.
Many of the boys out there now

had never played on an organized
team until they came to the Uni-
versity. Given the proper support

it won't be long before we start

attracting men to the school to play

baseball just as we attract outstand-
ing high school basketball and foot-

ball players.

FROSH TO PLAY
The frosh diamond men are

scheduled to meet the Mlllersburg
Military nine Monday afternoon
away from home. Prom this team
Moseley hopes to draw several good
players to fill positions on the var-
sity next year. Cutchin,
ery. Baker, and Ticco seem to

the most promise for next season.
CALENDAR
The calendar is full again this

weekend, with the baseball team
scheduled to meet Vandy here Fri-

day and Saturday, the University

golfers journeying to Tennessee Fri-

day and on to Vanderbilt Saturday,
the Tennis team competing in the

Southeastern Conference meet at

Sewanee, and the Wildcat trsirk-

sters meeting a strong University of

Cincinnati team on Stoll field.

It was this Queen City team that

gave the Cinder Cats a run for their

money last year, the final count
being 71-60 in favor of the Rupert -

men. Notoriously weak so far *n

the field events, the Cats may have
more trouble with U. C. Saturday

than they expect.

Recovered from a fielding slump
after Tuesday's 11-10 victory over

Eastern. Coach Moseley's diamond
cats will face the Vanderbilt Com-
modores today and tomorrow on
Stoll field.

Today's game is slated to start at

3:30 p. m.. while Saturday's battle

will begin at 3:00 after the Ken-
tucky-Cincinnati track meet. Ticket

books will be required at both tilts.

An eighth inning home run by
Charlie Martin, pinch-hitting for

Grover Cardwell gave the Cats the

victory margin Tuesday in the

Eastern slugfest. Driving In a man
ahead of him. Martin crossed the

plate for Kentucky's 11th and last

score.

Kentucky's eighth inning lead

baiely sufficed for two Eastern
sluggers. Lefty Shetler and Chuck
Schoster. stole the spotlight of the

show by hammering homers off

George Tognocci in the first half

of the ninth. It was the second cir-

cuit clout for both of the Easterners.

Schoster scoring in the third and
Shetler in the sixth.

Tognocci went the route on the
mound for the Wildcats. Alter-

nately hot and cold, he managed to

pull out of the tight spots to retain

a third inning lead garnered by his

team-mates. Though giving up
seven walks, he struck out seven
men and allowed the usually hard-
pounding Easterners only 10 hits.

The Maroons were forced to use
three pitchers. With a curve that
resembled a water-fountain in a
high wind, the versatile Shetler
started out like a fire engine and
handcuffed the Cats for two inn-

ings. In the third, however, he
cooled off and hits by Shepherd.
Black, and Ellington forced him to

evacuate in favor of George Hill.

Hill stuck it out until the eighth,

working in and out of more than
enough tight spots until Martin
knocked the ball out of the park.

Yeager took over from here, setting

down two Cat batters to retire the

side. Kentucky collected 14 hits off

the three moundsmen.

Bill McCubbln. working his first

year a.s a pitcher, has shown a

steady improvement in practice and
will p:obably get the starting call

today. Tomorrow's assignment will

probably go to George Tognocci or

Carl Striker.

Only change in the line-up for

today's game. Coach Moseley stated,

is the replacement of Grover Card-
well or Chaille Martin at first base.

Cardwell will probably see action in

tomorrow's contest.

The Cats have faced the Commo-
dore;; twice before this season, los-

ing on errors both games of a series

last week-end in Nashville, 5-3 and
9-6.

Probable line-up for today:
Player Pos.
Carnes .

Shepherd
Black .

FrlU
WIIIougtiDy
Ellington
Mararre
Martin u_

McCubbin or Rathbun

2b
ss
3b

rf

If

cf
lb

P

TENNIS TEAM
BLANKS BEREA
In their final match of the reg-

ular season, the Wildcat racketeers
completely white-washed the Berea

I college racket swingers 9-0, Tues-
day afternoon on the Berea courts.

The Wildcat crew will face the

acid test of the season this week-
end when they compete in the
Southeastern conference meet at

Sewanne university.

The results of the Berea match
are as follows:

SiiiRles.

Hubrr <Ki dtfratrd E. Jones n>. 6-1,
8-2
Boone iK> defeated Walters 1B1. 6-0.

Bi. 6-2.

IB.. M.
Boland <Ki defeated M

f-4.

Dunlap iKi defestei

'"Lewi, .Ki defeated Oray {», 6-2. 6-2.

Hedaes (K. defeated Bailey B 6-2.

7-».

Doubles.
Huber and Ooone |K' defeated M. Jones

and E. Jones I Bt . 6-1. 6-3.

Boland and Seelbach iKi defeated Wal-
ters and Shutt iBi. 6-0. 6-1.

laws! and Hedges iKi defeated Bailey
and Cray iBi. 6-1. 6-2.

Harriers To Meet Cincy
Here In Season's Finale

KITTEN NINE

TO OPEN SEASON
Game Set Monday
At Millersburg:

Under the tutelage of Coach Gene
Mvers. the Kitten nine will open
their season against the M. M. I.

Cadets at Millersburg Monday af-

ternoon.

Although the line-up is as yet in-

definite. Coach Meyers stated that he
would start Cliff Barker, tall fresh-

man from Indiana, on the mound.
The infield will probably consist of

Ticco on first, Sebree at second.

Cutchin at short, and Dillard at

third.

A three-way battle Is being waged
for the catching spot, by Robertson,
Walker, and Herbert—with Robert-
son holding the favorite spot Com-
petition is also greater than usual
in the outfield, with three jobs to

be divided among five good men—
Kincer, Taylor. Cooper. Sithers, and
Edwards.

Geology Students
To Inspect Mines
Twelve University geology stu-

dents with A. C. McFarlan. Daud
M. Young, Arnold Mason, and V.

|

E. Nelson left yesterday on a field i

trio to ii spec* zinc mines at Mas- i

cot, Tennessee.
Th t-ill return through

Cumbe. Gap with stops for in-
spection trips en route and will ar-
rive in Lexington on Sunday. Mem-
bers of the Appalachian Geologic
society will accompany the group.

Contest Slated
For Stoll Field
Tomorrow

Kentucky's galloping track team,
proud possessors of a two win-one
loss record will perform for the
last time this season tomorrow at

130 on Stoll field against the har-
riers from the University of Cin-
cinnati.

Doubtful only as to the condition

of Captain Paul Durbin. ace dis-

tance runner who was spiked two
weeks ago in the West Virginia

contest. Coach Rupert professed

confidence in the strength of his

squad, reporting that they are in

better shape now than at any pre-

vious time during the season.

"Despite the top-heavy score run
up against us by Tennessee last

week." he said, "our team did ex-

ceptionally well. Most of our run-
ners lost only by narrow margins."

Coach Rupert was especially

pleased with the work T>f John
Dunn, who has lifted his mark in

the pole vault Co 11 feet, 6 inches

as compared with a 10 foot jump
in the Hanover contest.

Noah Mullins and Jim Hardin,

who failed for the first time last

week to place one-two in the short

dashes last week against Tennessee,
have been working to improve their

form and should be able to cut
down their time in those events.

If Durbin, whose leg U healing

rapidly, is In condition to run to-

morrow, rail-birds will be able to

watch the much-missed Durhn-
Montgomery combination, which
garnered so many points last year,

run for the first time since the
Hanover meet. Until the ill-omened

Mountaineer struggle. Durbin had
gone undefeated in the mile during
his college career.

The Wildcats, last year
the

will not

or un-
to Coach

points, and from all

meet a drastically

proved
Rupert.

The line-up:

sflie run— Kenning.
Durbin.
440-yard dash—Lee and Haskell
100-yard da«h afulllns and Hardin
120-yard high hurdles Bholu and Fish-

back.
M6)-yard run Haskell and t>irbln.
220-rard
2 ibIT

J20 yard
back.

Pole vault Dunn and Jonen.
High jump Spears and
Broad Jtsmp—3holts. Tucker, and Har

din.
Shos put- Spears and Wood.

J.

.

A heart

wrong.

on love

CAT LINKSMEN

TO PLAY VOLS
Nearing the end of a season's

schedule with a record of three

wins, one loss, and a tie. the Wild-
cat golf team ha.s moved south for

the first time to meet the Tennes-
see Vols in Knoxville today and
Vanderbilt in Nashville tomorrow.

Kentuckv's club-swingers have
clashed with the Vols onee before,

here in Lexington, and come out
the winner 16 . -1. What Vander-
bilt has is a mystery, for in golf

most comparisons between un-ln-
treduced teams usually turn out to

be fantastic

Coach s A. Daddy" Boles sent

Meade Farris, Granville Clark. Lex-
ington amateur champ Lloyd

:
sey, and Te
ner-up Ermal ,

the Blues

Patl smile- Kernel

Official AAA Service

TAYLOR TIRE COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Complete One-Stop Service

Vine at Southeastern Ave M HOI R SEBV1C1

Sun Speeds Softball Schedule

WHITE TAVERNS

5c HAMBURGERS 5c

Buy 'Em by the Bag

265 F. MAIN

518 W. MAIN 113 N. LIME

4-H Champions
Will Be Selected
Winners Will Compete
In District Contests

Selection of Fayette County
championship demoqstration teams
will be made at a 4-H Club Rally
day at 9:30 a. m ,

Saturday, in the
livestock judging pavilion.

The boys' team will demonstrate
the bluestone lime treatment of to-

bacco beds, culling chickens to in-

crease egg production, treating

chickens for lice and mites, con-
trollin" "^xican bean beetles in
garde r. mixing feed for chick -

]
ens.

Improved practices in foods, cloth-

ing, and canning will be shown by

Italy has 10 universities dating
from the 13th century or the first'

Since the establishment of the
University in 1866 approximately
50.000 American students have at-

12 Games Played;

Track Meet Set
For May 21-23

With warm weather finally put-
ting in its belated appearance this

week the intramural department
looks forward to a speedy run-off

of the softball schedule which has
been marked by frequent postpone-
ments due to rain and cold weather.

Competition in all leagues got in-

to full swing this week with a total

of Xen games being played.

Opening the week's play in the

Independent league. Tuesday, were
thice games. Slatt's Independents
had a field day at the expense of

the Unknowns, pounding out a 20-

8 victory. The other two games on
the program saw the Law College

taking the measure of the Numerals,
and the Lee A C. topping the "K"
Club.

In Greek league I Wednesday,
the SAE's kept up their impressive-

ness with a 5-2 win over the KA's.

In the remaining contest the Delta

Tau Delta ten swamped the Pi Kaps
under a 21-1 avalanche.

In League II, also played Wed-
nesday, the ATO's made slugfests

the order of the day by snowing un-

der the Lambda Chis to the tune
of 18-10. while the Sigma Nus were
beating the Sigma Chis to estab-

lish themselves as favorites for the

title in this division.

Results of yesterday's games gave
the Rover Boys a 22-5 victory over
the Lee A. C, and the Andy Slatts

an 11-10 verdict over the K Club.

The schedule for tomorrow con-
sists of four games postponed from
an earlier date. They will pit the
SAEs ^igainst the Kappa Alphas,
Alpha Gamma Rho against Delta
Tau Delta, and SPEs against the
Kappa Sigs. All these games will

start at 2:00 p. m.
Track Meet
Definite dates for the intramural

track meet were announced today

by Cliff Bailey. The meet will be
held May 21-23. on Stoll field. The

|

SAE's will he out to defend the

title they copped last year, al-

though stiff competition is expected
from the Independents, runners-up
in last year's competition.

It was also announced that the

archery contest would continue
throughout the week. The contests

will be held in the lot between Lime-
stone and the men s gym. from 3

to 5 each afternoon

In Football, Six Are Better

Than Eleven, Writer Says

Have You Heard About the Nov Sbirt

nitb tlx- Cxxyling System?

Our new Arrow Mesh shirts have cross-ventilatioo

!

Hundreds of tiny pores that you can t even see let

out the warm air from your body . . . and let in

cooling fresh air!

Arrow Mesh has the handsome Arrow collar, the

Mitoga haur fit. And it's Sanforized Shrunk! Drop

in and see iln's cool summer shirt today $2

\jiHIRTSJ?

News from the Shirt Front

Communique #36 — Arrow Summer shirts

have been peppered from stem to stern with a

million tiny holes- completely air conditioned

for hot weather comfort.

iflatfed as a shirt, this

>w cooling system
comes in blue, tan. grey,

white, in collars of

>ur choice. They're

all Sanforized -Shrunk

. . . fabric shrinkage

less than \
r

',

. A new
shirt free if one
ever shrinks out

A new kind of football—fast, high
scoring, full of spectacular passing
and open field running is being

played this year in 2.000 high
schools, according to the Reader's

Digest.

It Is six-man football, a game
originated by Stephen Epler. coach
of a small Nebraska school. The
game can be followed clearly. The
plays including reverses and trick

runs, v.hich the game encourages,

are not screened from the customers,

by a jumble of the customary 22

men.
One big argument against eleven-

man football is that there are too

many injuries, because of inade-

quate coaching staffs and poor

equipment in the small schools Rec-

ords of 17.000 high school players

In 1935 showed boys of 14 and 15.

though only seven percent of the

group, suffered 24 percent of the

injuries.

So far. universities throughout the

country have not accepted this

sport.

With all this talk of college sub-

sidization of football players, it

seems fitting that some large uni-

versity should sponsor such a game.

It would be a big start toward

"stepping down" the highly com-
mercialized game of football. And.
if anyone is going to make this

gesture and thereby slow the pace

of the "big business" tendencies of

our modern universities, why not

the University of Kentucky?

mhMuicmHUflMWmmmi
The HAndwc*€TiSauvU!
From Mexico

For Air-Conditioned Comfort, for

smartness, wear a pair of these

from South of the Border,

genuine Mexican Huaraches

are ideal for indoor or out-of-door

wear this spring on the campus.

$2.50

of fit. $2 up.

ARROWSHIRTS

———
Hester's
proudly presents

Their

Complete Line
of

BUMMER WEAR
from head to foot

plus a

Complete Stock
of

STRAW HATS

SPORT Tl SOME
consisting of

Sport Coats $11.50-$14.50

Slacks . . $5.00-$6.00 81.95 to $3.50

KVERY-DAY WEAR

. $1.00 and up

Wash Pants . $1.65-$2.25

Buy Now On Our

Extended Credit Plan

Pay
1/3 Down
1/3 in 30 days
1/3 in 60 davs

HESTER
CLOTHING CO.

104 M \l\ v i

to Earls

PHOENIX BLOCK
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Kernel Readers Ask For Investigation

Of Jioth Sides In Current Controversy
Immediate Action
Urged By Reader
To the Editor of The Kernel
In view of the present tituation

or. the campus of the University I

think that several immediate and
puch needed steps should be taken
by t hose who
who are in

formed, in re

sy over the
the t'niveisjt

engii

ulry. is 11

are informed, and
position to be in

-

ard ta the eontrovcr-

ouilding p: ogram of

as it pertains to the
llegc. and to its fac-

pertains to the oth-
er imere>U involved

8uch steps should be taken in
justxe primarily to the State "f
Kentuck\ which has not only a
financial responsibility to it- gttt*
aen^ but also a moral obligat:

maintain the standards of it. edu-
cational institut.cns on the h'ghe-st

possible plane The adminis:.
01 the University, both Executive and
scholastic, is also entitled to a
clarification, and if need be. a rec-
tification not only because of their
obligation to render service to the
state but because of their personal
reputations both M teachers and
as citizens

Krmovc All Doubt
In view of the fact that the e:;-

uii\. leader, hip this summer is to

? changed. I think it is only fair

at iiiis investigation should be
inducted immediately. thoroughly

I and iinnlly. not only to remove all

|
doubts about the outgoing admlnis-

I
nation but because this will be
the only opportuniy to minutely
enry rut such an investigation, and
because there is no cause to fur-

ther ft-sur the sore by carrying

to t!.. nod administration the
a Hairs of it* predeces-

sors, v h:<tever small part thry may-

have played in them.

Lastly, such an investigation

rhculd be undertaken on behalf of

: ho .-iudrrts, who want no part of

a matter which might infuse the

Upperclass Engineers

Voice Their Support

contractor is responsible and which
he is liable to repair for a limited

time after construction.

>6> That the undersigned ha\e
carefully read and do support the
above resolutions.

SIGNED:
Floyd Brown Chorlfs Balrrlela
Oforgf W Kiirachfk Harlan V. 81aggi

Fundamental in Americanism or

any other "ism'' worth its salt is

freedom of expression without feir

of \iolent reprisal. Duncecaps to

the hall-pint Hitlers of the engi-

neciinp college who "dunked" Mor-
gan.

But maybe they were only aping
the principles in the controversy.

Yours for free speech and com-

J. R. Morgan
John A. Rassrnfos^
Carl L. Colby
Harry L. Jones
T H Strunk
'iinima fTarhartt
Rulisscll Ramry
Kr<"i J. Fisher. Jr.
William Clark Wil-
son. Jr.

Cheater C Brown
Pnul J. Cavise
Raymond Wirner
Ororge Land. Jr.
John R. Splcer
Ralph 8 Cobb
Don Barker
W T. Runner
Jos M. Cagar
Hairy J Weak*
ob*rt Clavton Jr.

in

y laughed-

who want

i Signed i

George T Lamason

matter involving pet- _ , .

moved r our Students
>e of education.

Ration Needed Asked To Ficnie

To Honor \V. H Ihinforth.

Donor Of Scholarships

Suits Pressed 2."ic

(iarments •1

REED'S ORV CLE tNERS
K«v it l.nrlid Phwie 623

In writing to you I wish to state

that regardless of my personal
op.nion in the matter, I think such
an investigation should be carried
out in fairness to all those in-

v \.'d. I Wok a committee should
b? formed, appointed by the Gov-
ernor to study the situation in de-
tail. Likewise,

that The Ecu'

0 and stands as the gives annual scholarship, to out
the sehool

|
fla -Qjng agriculture students of

Fcur agriculture students, ac-

companied by Prof. L. J. Horlacher,

assistant dean of the college of ag-

liculture. will attend a picnic Mon-
day at the Boy Scout camp at Cyn-

in view of the fact , hiar.a in honor of William H Dan-
I If, stu-

| torth, St. Louis. Mr. Danforth mnds availabl?:

<4> That the improper cooling cf

*To the Editor of The Kernel:

la view of the number of peti-

tions cuirently being circulated and,

in many cases, signed by students

who cannot possibly have any di-

rect knowledge as to the true causes

of the matter in question—namely,
the request by the Board of Trus-

tees that Professor L. S. O'Bannon
apologize fcr certain charges he has
made—we. the undersigned upper-

clas-men in the College of Engineer-

ing do hereby resolve:

<1) That :he administration of

the affairs of the College of Engi-

neering is the responsibility oi the I
> p Boil

dean of the college who. in torn.
| pKJmuSSm

u responsible only to the Board of

Trustees, the president of the Uni-
\ersity. and the governor of Ken-
tucky:

1 2) That we. upperelassmen in

ihe College of Engineering, approve

of and have full confidence in the

dean of our college:

< 3 1 That the building program,
also under criticism, has been eco-

nomically and efficiently designed
|

as far as compatible with limited

J. Hamm
Vaughn Drake, Jr
Charles R Hood
Everrtt H Slepp
Garrett Baggcrman
J. Edward 34addn\
Joe W Webb
OranvMle roblin
Louis C. Nelson
John F. Johnston
John K Orndorff
Dan Scbo
Joe Hammond
Frank J. Lambert
J M Barron
Louis D. Rekoou
Dewey Young
Joe 8. Farcht
John V. Bunnell
Noland Navarre
Fred Slecdlv

Rebner Will Teaeh
Summer Courses

Nationally Known Pianist

Will He On .Music Staff

Wolfgang Rebner, nationally

known concert pianist, conductor,
and teacher, v. ill be a member cf

the music department tceching
staff during the second term o! the

summer session July 22-August 24.

it was announced last week.
Born in Austria and a natural-

ized citizen of the United States,

Doctor Rebner will teach courses
in applied music, form and analy-
sis, music history, orchestration,

and conduct inn.

A graduate of Muster Schule of

Frankfott-on-Main Germany, and
a student of the German Hoch co:.

servatory and the Prussian Stat-
ic u i my. Doctor Rebner has been
instructed privately by the famed

Arthur Schnabel
He has given concerts of piano

music and chamber recitals in the
United States and Europ-. and has
served as conductor for \arous or-

chestras on the continent and in

the Fs

Soeiety To Meet

Cornell won the Eastern Inter-

collegiate league championship in

1939

Kentucky has 2.937 National

ien.

The Kentucky Archaeo.oeical

ciety nill hold its final meeting

the academic year at 7:30 P
today, a* the Museum pf

ogy and Anthropology.

Mr Figgins pact president of the

•ocieiy. will explain museum ex-

hibits consisting of scale models of

many of the habitat

models are his

-oon to be
mustaim

of the material

irom recent WPA-University areh-

; atologlral excavations has also

I been placed on exhibition and wilt

• be discussed

J Rirhard MiUer. Jr J W Rebutter
A Langaton ft K Browning
•ohn 8. MurrayJr ItVi' in R Downev
William O Yancey E E 8urvant
A. Ruasell Pattrrson John Paul Jones
Stanley Penna .To. eph P Bndus
L. H Ro?s Jerri T Merrer
tames P Boiling James C. Conner
fjfre.- D Robertson William Lee Bruckart
I. U Ballard
Suiord R Whltt
Joe Y Jackson
I C Ralley

H C Young
w J. Drumrav
Vernon Albert
"ohert M. Drake
^ollle C A«hursc
Win 8 Carlev

Jr
Charles O. Orr
JggBM R. Buchanan
W C Foston. Jr.
Paul W Hennsley
John W. Caraon
Anthony J Duban
W t. Pnb»-d,
C C Kissel
Raymond H Havs
John H Moorman
Andre* Ovoker
John Warnoek

Try our

HALTED MILKS
and delicious home-made

S ANDWKHKS
for a refrevhinp snack on

these hot spring days

JONES
BOX BALL

W7 s. Umm *-x r.om si n

"Colonel"

of the

Week

of all the f

shcull make them known to its

n rs. Not only is this The Ker-
nel's obligation, but it should be able,

better than any other source, to

uncover the facts, and enlighten
those who are interested.

While I feel that the entire af-

fair is deplorable meriting as it does
unfate: able comment for the school,

ic is one which is in great need of
litre.' ion and settlement. It is

.1 ;.:r.i factions should
spr;n« up r,n the campus, and col-

> r .!;."c a'.a nst college,

cent conduct at

lossne's. has onl

the rr.sttcr more delicate.

of

ested parties
' Southern universities,

ile. and tlse-

of tre opinion

d be info:med
the case, and

Mrkir.g the trip are last year's

srholai.-hip winners. Helen Hor-
l?rh:-r, Lexington: Billy Smoot.
Maysville: and Sara Triplett. Hen-

buiidings is due either to misman
egement of facilities—in one case—
or to lack cf expensive air condi-
tioning equipment for which the

buildings were designed:
<5> That leaks in roots, plaster

dfist.n. The fourth member of the cracks and other such minor faults

group is Glenn Clay. Myers. 4-H are due to faulty construction

club scholarship recipi ni rather than design, for which the

Prevalence Of Cheating

On Campus Is Deplored
To the Editor oi the Kernel:

That cheating Is an evil that

Adoie-,- i should be abolished is a statement

youthful heed- i

dilutable only by those guilty of

erved to make' ils practice. Cheating is defined as

Is it not
' defrauding, and it should be re-

el it.c.-m

having tl

lv add t

and comment, without

e stud'iils themselves on-
: the riisagrecableness of

Ii

Mine Inspector
G Moss Patterson, who received a

degree of bachelar of science -in

mining engineering here in 1923. has

bad enough ttutt tbe school should \

sarded as such by student* tae- teen appointed chief mine inspec

made the goat of much |

•** alike The,e a,e rationaliza-
' lions protecting the practice; there

|
are arguments condemning a In

' order to p
-escrib? a remedy for the

educational ill. let us diagnose the

hi:. Mf contagious case in our own
' bncl: yard.

Fust appears the rationialization teen years

"

that we shall have to contend with

chertin? latei on in business life.
,n tnp event ,nat yc(| arp jnter

I Perhaps this is true, but is there esled „ Ls 6068 mlitt Il0nl Sa
any better wav to eliminate fraud-

I ulent business practices than to

builc. men and women whose ideals

are above those of cheaters'? Next

comes the anemic contention tha;

the cheater is hurtirg only himself,

that in the long run his ignorance

will outdistance him
But doesn't cheating hurt also the

honest students," students whose

grades are figured on the curves set

by the cheaters? True, cheating may
serve as a crutch for many mental
cripples, but some day those crip-

ples will net be able to lean on that

trusted cratch, and there will re-

sult a reflection on the university.

t reent Need
ir.-.tv I again stress the

Med l un: kcy in the matter, not

only in ord^r to settle it. but to

i * move the matter from the hands
i. r who will do far more harm

than good in th» end. and also iO

reeo etee the fact that this is a
and far-re-aclung problem, go-

ie mi:eh deeper than surface ap-
pears:. : and requiring competent
and author!: ed handling. Tradi-
i. .i. indeed, hands us down a
warning which might well be heed-
ed at this time: "A house divided

cannot stand."

< signed"

Joseph Houlihan

tor and head of the State Depart
ment of Mines and Min I als by
Gov. Keen Johnson. He succeeds

John F. Daniel

Patterson has been a mine super-

intendent and engineer in Harlan
and Bell counties for the last flf-

Francisco to Nagasaki.

Ilobcrt B Cottrell. Jr Dan Prlee

Student's Article

Printed In Diseyt

R. Vincent Goodlett. senior law
student from Lawrenceburg. recent-

ly had an article published in "Cur-
rent Legal Thought.' a digest oi

leading articles of Law Review-:

throughout the country.

This article first appeared in the
Kentucky Law Journal ' from which

it was selected This is the first

time in several years that a Law-
Journal artirM has been republished
in a national periodical

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST-Oold ring <-tth dla-nmid in n-.
corner, between Kastle Hall and SAE

House Reward Call Bob Rogan 4085

APARTMENT FOR RENT Near the Uni-
versity, a five room apartment, either

furnl'hed or unfurniahrd 1013 South
Limestone. Residence phone JS91-*. Of-
ace phone S31

IORT Black and white striped, vacuum
tilled Shaetter pen between Science and

Administration building. Wednesday Find-
er plea e return to Shirley Hutchins in
Jewell Hall

LOST -A black ripper notebook with name
W. B Kemper inside. Finder please re-

turn to Bigma Nu house. Reward.

CORSAGE I LOWERS
OF ALL KINDS
PHOENIX

FLOWER SHOP
Phone 1590—3G*0 Phoenix Hotel

He's An Engineer
But Seeks Probe

Kernel

:

o the Edi'or of 1

D raging for such a long

me has just about reached the
limit. Everycne has argued over many

Granville ( lark

Tl is week's "Colonel of BM
Week" goes to Giauvil'.e Clark,

a sophomore In the Law College

Granville is captain of the U
K. golfers, an athletic team with

an imposing record. They have
lost to only one team in five en-

counters, despite the competition

offere-d by some of the best in-

tercollegiate golf teams. He is a

member of Phi Alpha Delta, hon-
orary* law fraternity, associate

editor of the Law Journal, and
a member of Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon. social fraternity

Ta show cur appreciation come
in and enjoy any two delicious

meals from our menu

X« \l Week';, C ommittee:

Cedar Village

Restaurant

Lcoked upon as a means of dis-

easing easily ol required courses

thai seem oi little or no usefulness,

cheeting is reld justifiable by

But the corrective for a

the points of the case without hav- 1
poor curriculum is not cheating

ing a dMK ammpUm of whet the Regarded as a beautiful method fot

paint.; ol the case are. Personal I "remembering" unnecessary fact-

have been aroused to the [and figures, cheating finds many
point v. here violence has occurred, su'-.poriers. But here again cheating

A large group of "big brave" en- »* not the solution,

gineen ptiHed about the bra»est act Let us now draw some conclusions

that I have seen in a long time, about this disease of our educa-

1:-.r-v ducked one lone student in tional set-up. There are many sim-

k pond for making a state- Plc m9* of reducing the amount

mcnt which criticized the dean of of cheating at the university. Be-

ing college. I guess cause the fault lies largely with
'

wav in which disap-

the engine

that is on
proval ol criticism may be shown,
but it is certainly not a very civil-

ized way.
I am a member of the engineering

ichoal but such bad sportsmanship
mak me almost ashamed to ad-

Why not have a thorough invt'>-

tigption of this whole controversy,

present the case to a group of dis-

interested arbitrators and settle this

(U 'oy bringing out the truth

;;r.d trying by compromise to right

any wrongs that have been commit-
ted. If such an investigation brings

to HcM conditions that demand
act.on let that action be taken by
the proper procedure and by the

, r authorities and not by an
...rained student body.

iStgned)

G G

Sep To ThiF Side

Of narbarism*
To tta Editor of The Kernel:

'. U ess « l the merits or de-
Ihe Graham-O Bannon

ocntioversy, students should try to

ktep thei. actions this side of bar-
barism.

WH-TBALL EQUIPMENT
Sold Wholesale

TO

Intramural Teams
A 'I

SMITH-WATKINSCO.
Incorporated

the tutc.ial staff, the lax attitude

on th^ part of professors must be

revised. Besides enforcing a stricter

supe-i vision during examinations, the
professor can also relieve the situ-

ation by changing his tests from
year to year and by omitting the

required memorizing ol unnecessary,
unimportant, soon-to-be-forgotten
iact.s and figures.

Cheating may well serve as an

'

indictment of some insttuctors who
are incapable of putting across the :

subject matter of the course. In the
second place, if the fault is an in-

adequate or injudicious curriculum,
there is a simple remedy.

Third, the ardent desire on the
part of students to cheat may be
cooled considerably by more severe
punishment, such as expulsion from
the university.

Fourth, the situation is perhaps
an indication that entrance stand-
ards are too low: this has a prac-
tical solution.

Filth, an emphasis on honesty by
students, faculty, student organiza-
tions, and honor societies may well

result in an increasing death rate

of the art of cheating.

Hont-.st eflo. t and self-respect

should app?al to one's conscience
far more strongly than dishonest
practice ant! absence ol self-respect

Cheating represents a distortion

of the right to have an education
and a destruction of the obligation

that that right implies. It repre-
sents a failure on the part of a peo-
ple to live up to a democratic ideal

I Signed I

A S

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT!
Ouo look i-s all aiivoiic iht<1s to a|»pr«'-

ciale the imniatt lied -mai tno-* of 1 9 KPl

PALM BEACH F0RMALS
Single nr <loubl<'-!>rru*t<'<l while jacket miiIi -hnol

UpeU-aml Mark IrouM-r-. * lil.30. Al >our fax.rilr

rlolhit-r-now. AikI while you're there, m-o the new
Palm Riarh Suits...while*, blues. Ian-, green- ami

era»i S16.75. Mack-, Washable, roul ami wrin-

In the 1935-36 school year 1.250

universities, colleges, and profes-
sional schools, and 291 teachers
colleges and normal
a total of 1,541 institutions
received $544,623,261: and expended
S.,88.760 00t»

THE PALM BBACfl STANFORD is a 3-button

breasted tlrane for votinjr men. Introduced at the Re-

sorts last winter, and today — 1940's style sensation.

Notable for its straighter, longer. height-indiuinK lines

. . . extra freedom in the blades . . a contoured collar

that cannot gap . . . broader shoulders achieved with-

out saci iriie of washability <>r weightlessness . . . and

an inner tailoring that's exclusive in lWO's smarter

PALM BEACH SUITS

Cool blues, browns, grays, greens and white — easily

washed or dry cleaned. In sizes for men of every build.

Well worth seeing today — and well worth

$16.75
frilm Hr.uli Slacks $5

KAUFMAN'S
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For PR's It s Sloll Field,
of glass used, coupled with a minimum ol in

i\Ot r landers r leiU sulalion. cause the temperature of tfcc air in

|-

1

hi i hiu red pea, ii|>ieseiiiiiiiT seven the law building, the Union, and the cngineei-

I'tivliniu Kill dm paairi baea Ohio and Ken- ing shops to be greater than the temperai lire-

tin^. wiU atacrabk on the caaBjBM today and of the air outside during the spring and siim-

BBBBai n Eoi Lb null annual tompctiti\e liter months. We have the word of several en-

drill meet i tin Penhklg Ri lies of the fifth corps gineering professors and seniors that this is the

rived from the Hat roofs and the grea. ..mm.... Some Military Men Who Are Grabbing
Hands Rather Than Hand Grenades

According bo Military definition, the \isiton> \\"e understand from the engineers lhat the

are invader*; invaders which must Ik- repulsed air circulating systems used in the buildings are

at ;i!l cost*. I'cduiicaliy, ibis is true, but the "sufficient to ventilate the structures in sum-

Icaglhs t>> which Jm aVaBBK will extend is mcr provided the electric blowers are run prop-

BOtaBBfj .1- jumpered c the eaaa Ining attained Crly and the filters kept clean."

b\ the BraaUi aMlhod> now ustil *> forcibly in A|Mj ^ we ^ understand that the Law
the mm m European snuggle. The local Persh-

ing Rilk lean is the defender, by \inue of its

v \tn victoria in tin Bel eight meets. Six other

MMH It 1! in to capture the Pershing cup,

the cove-led sj><nls ol \iitory.

J litn- is liitlt i!.nii)t that each company will

be Wiving with all its might and main to win,

but tin beta ol tli< <tMii|Htitj<>n is one ol com-

plete luniMiip. not anitnositv. The battle will

be fought out <>n tin petal grass of Stoll held,

not tin imuldv. BB II torn fields ol "somewhere

in Fm "| unloaded tifles will supplant can-

non, bayonets, rnarftini geaa, and airplanes; the

Patau IB; will thro* liaiiqueis. instead of toss-

ing pceanVe; thi "aahiicii" will sleep in beds

insteatl ol in m lies, anil slioulder-to-shoulder

instead of aaiuai an awilfh?; and after ii is all

over each mnpao) will return home, but with

none ol ill. halted .ni l anger so prevalent "Over

1 here."

— B. B.

O have been W blinded by the

and the penoaal leuds of the

Was The Board Of Trustees

Penny Wise And Pound Foolish? Board of

Ini Kimiik> KEENEl Uiieves that public foolish?

hnmaliiiiinii iboutd atwayi go to a great deal of

trouble to keep t licit doactt purged of skeletons.

II the\ don't. ocaaaa agparin are going to go

in and diau than skeletons out. and they may
not get tin- tin h straight.

1 lie 1 1 an Mint-, cull, when these outside

agem skcLion-huaeeej when there

are acttialf] BO BVeleaDBi about. In that case,

skeleton* an sometimes provided. •

\\'i aii ttn.mi that [facte arc few dusty dav-

it lis and boll m aVtdfa lung about in the Uni-

vmmiv's buflding MtOf/MU. However, there are

a lot ol people wl

hoihi adV d .hi ion

situation that the* Can't distinguish between

until and minor, and consequently are begin

liing to mi brake in Iront of their eyes.

Im Kikmi tin n lore btlaeWM that the time

has come In ihi leenj of Trustees to order an

httCM-igalioil ol ili< building situation. We don't

think a lot ol bona would be dug up. but an in-

\esiigaiion would -il lor no other purpose—sat-

M\ tin (acaky, thi students, the Lexingtonians.

and ilu citizens ol tin slate in general.

Ol course ihete will always be a few who
will iiiv.i Im touiplttelv satisfied — but at

least 'ii would Ik some facts made available

b\ a sotiio uliitli no out totild accuse of hav-

ing son . .ii. * aw M BfJaal We realize, natural

1\. thai then is somewhat ol a stigma attached

to tin word invaUgation.** but we think the

reaalu would prove bar more luvorablc to the

I ' ni \ i-i si i \ than aie the rumors and publicity

now being drauaaed BJ uin the Board has made-

no siatt nicnis.

I ben. i >" Wt would like to hear a disinterest-

ed consulting engineer state the significance

ol various [acts whkh the: engineers and the en-

goacci - iriiics an staling concetaaha the build-

ings.

It is .1 bat, lot t laaaph. that the average cost

ol tin tut: program was '_'7 nana per cubic foot,

win-teas Mi Vc\ hall tost 39 cents per cubic foot,

Mcmoiial ball 31.1, and the training school

43.8 cents.

And i i- i; auu a latt lhat the radiation de-

building is "more comfortable with the winelows

taken out than it is with the circulating system

even when the system is functioning perfectly."

The same, we have learned, applies to the Bio-

logical Sciences building and the Union. Officials

ai the Union point out, moreover, that the in-

stallation and opening of windows resulted in a

saving of from $75 to $125 per month.

There is also the question of the leaks in the

Paean and the Law building? Are these the

fault of the contractors, or the designcrs-or are

they, as the engineers say. "merely leaf-bud

stoppages and little holes that can be plugged

with a handful of goo?"

When one throws die O'Bainion wing ol tin-

controversy completely out of the picture, he is

confronted with the above issues. Whether they

are the true issues at stake or not is largely a mat-

ter of opinion. If they are, then the thing to do

is to have an investigation and settle the mailer

now and for all time.

Otherwise it appears that anyone who had

anything to do with the program tan expect to

be faced for years with the c|uestion: "Was the

Trustees pennywise and |K>und

THE CAMPUSCENE
By Jaaat nVoaae

Students ol the Stale leaclieis college at intellectual sparks out ol the academil Hint

Radlord. V irginia, think ibex have the solution I, I he Skinner lvpe: the BBBacaBJ at Ins

to the problem ol how to keep people from eourses are fine, but the foundation "s u< .ik

walking on the grass. They seem to have been The latbeib U|k: be is tin anrxpectaut

faced with about the same issue that laused the father, alwass giving pop aaBBBB

erection ol limb barricades across the Inner- to I be Hard-Rock t\|*-; sou base to in more

shy campus a few weeks ago—what to do about than a good musician to bit a high ( uniU-i 'bis

the so-called cow trai ks. joker. If he were a mosic critic, he wouldn i t VI u

With spring approaching, the grass ipiiie na the Lniled Stales Mag IS stars,

turalb got greener, and. more iiaiiuallv. spring 7) I he I h-Man I

\

jk.- doesn't know aar] paaa

nipped collegians l>egan to short cut Irom buibl

ing to building. Gradually, the paths li^cauie

so worn in the stnl that the Student Council be

luaiioii except "ubs." Kik \ariei\ he throws in

a "but-oh ' now and the 1

1

8) "I he Cocktail type whets soul intellenu.il

<ame alarmed and organized a patrol of Count i I apatite. He knows a great deal hut docst. t u\

panaaaaaa. to make caaryaeala realize it.

Each sleuth was aimed with a shrill whistle. I be CainK Between Meals i\|>< .
•

definite neutral areas lor mai waiting wire iinilu bim destio\s \our itiltlltiiu.il appctin

marked off, and any would-be short-cutter step- 10) The \\c Crinder oaa'l uStnepnt hh

ping into the mined area was cut short In the wits, so he has to unnd an .im s its a*J

"tweet-tweet" of a patrolman's wbisile. pteaaaaeali be grinds oat.

l hat the experiment is reaping its rewards is II) Optional- I he Nomad U|k in like tin-

testified by the new growth of grass and the ills nomad ol the desert, he loves to wander, and

Qwi G£ Tikis WouM
By lsabdle Peachar and Tommy Rusk

apix-arance ol most of the trails. Several amus-

ing episexles arose Irom the trial eluring the lust

few days because the force of habit was too great

among the short-culling converts, who ventured

over the familiar path in an attempt to reach

their destination in saletv. believe it or not. one

ol the first culprits to be apprehended was one

of the college's leading piols.

Kappa Lucy Elliott to find Doug Monlonilo

A yardstick lor div iding college paoiaaeei into

distinctive classes has been developed bv The
Eaaary Wheel, newspaper of Emorv universitv,

which claims that professors can lx- classified wastes three days putting her hair aft, apt Ijm

h„ km into definite groups as well as students. 1 he zippers, nuns ilown » dates ( i. uttivis hot

that he wanders ovei is as div as the iltsii:

While we're on the subject of stutf and things.

lessilsing profevsors. et eelra. lomes a Im ol

campus polling by an enterpi ising \ssot i.ilt el

( ollegiate press representative from the I nr.u

alt] ol Wisconsin. At Wisconsin, he lound that

the average co-ed in a tvpical scats drinks lilt)

quarts of coke, eats 20 pounds of candy, ibews

•JO feet of gum, spends seven and a ball tl.ivs in

the movies, nits W ilasses. has <<ii da\s ol dan s.

Sid Taylor vi,y interesting since ben having too much competition
she had three dates in a row with

for comfort for the affections of

him last week. In fact we hear that Margaret Cahen Who is he. Mag-
she calls him "Cutie Pie " Sid. what gie , Paul Rhem?
will Marcia think of thU John Ed ^m m in front of

Regie Palmoie. the Don Juan of me girls dorm every day for an
the Gay Omegas, has been seeing hour or so to get a head start on
an awful lot of Birdlegs TaUman. a beautiful tan. Don't think him ace. He's a is"> rajrd and outstanding in bis in

Do you think it could be the real crazv if he pulls off his shirt on fes appeal
thing? Main street and yells. "Look at my
We trust everyone heard the

Behind Med Walls
By Alienby Ed. W iner

It was by no means a surprise to bear that

William Saroyan rang the Pulitzer Prize bell

with his mad! laughable plav, "Time ol Your program The name of it is "Out of ^ wh0 flipped It? It will really
* Till.. Wrtrlrf " a i

Wheel offers these groupings:

1) The Killer type who wants to kill oil the

lower third and thinks die best wav is b\ over

work.

L') The Card tvix-: he- is a lard, but not an

3) The Spiev tyj»e who has a lot ol iheek and

Song ol Tomorrow ' that Guy Tsk Mayor Morris and John Kel- plenty ol tongue to put il in. His lei tun s kick a single vear to

Lombard introduced on his last
i«,r W ],a t they

declarations of lender sentiments," is tin reeipi

mi ol 500 kisses, talks on the telephone through

1:5 davs. buvs 50 pairs of stockings, two pounds

ol cold cream, and a cpiart of (phew perfume

and uses six inches of lipstick.

An addition to the last fact comes Irom le»wa

university where some thoughitul rMtaaaraaa

figured that Iowa cixds used enough li|istick in

five

. This World."
Life. As a matter of fact somebody s face would We hear that Natalie Patton is

floor you! MUSICAL
have been awfullv red if the award had gone going back to New York soon Af-

t,s IK fl«. ter having that date with Pat Eddy Kirn Panel H
to soiiicixxiy etsc.

and a]] (hasc datps with Agglc
Tint of Your Life" reminds one. m a way. Balcer we thouaht maybeBaker we thought maybe they

of a Moss Hart, George Kaulman storv; some would change your mind Sarry.

of its scenes are just as hilarious. If you remen. ^ SuK>' dance ^ "ight

ber "Of Thee I Sing" and "You Can't Take It there wasn't a very big crowd

With You," vou'll recall those scenes in which Speedy Wilson and Ed Cave gave

almost the whole world congregated on the t^^'S^t±|
stage-, with sixty different actions going on si- Hhems visitor. Kathleen Buddc

multaneouslv. Now, we re not Irving to com tr°m Covington, really took the

. , • . i
'

- • boj's hi storm,
pare Saroyan s play with these-, but for some reUcr j^^y welU trough the

reason Saroyan reminds us of Kaufman and

Hart.

The action in "Time of Your Lile" passes on

the allernoon and night of a day in October in

Nick's Pacific street saloon, restaurant and en

tertainment palace, at the foot ol Embarcadeto,

in San Francisco, and in a room in a small hotel

around the corner. The leading characters arc-

Joe, "a young loafer with money;" Tom, "his

disciple, errand-boy, stooge and friend." and

kitty, "a young woman with

A wa«h drawing panel by Gail
Kirn. Louisville, has been hung In

the second floor corridor of the On-

was a howling success even though
ic" ***** for exhibition through-
out the remainder of the semester

The panel depicts the backstage ac-
tivity at Guignol theatre.

An art design project, the panel
will bs placed in one of the Union
committee rooms after its

tion.

formality of giving Glenda Burton
a ring.

Everyone has missed Fred Rog-
ers and we hope he will be out of

the hospital soon

Virginia Smith, our Laurel repre-

sentative, and Duncan Stewart
..eem to have considerable mutual
interest in

What They Think

Surrounding them is an assortment that has-

n't been equalled often for bizarre variety that

includes an Arabian philosopher and henaoa-

ica-player; an old Indian-lighter, Kit Carson by

booze-parlor name and a glorious liar if there

ever was one; a literal v -minded longshoreman:

a hoofer who wants to make people laugh but

can't; a small colored boy who "plays a mean

and melancholy boogie-woogie piano;" a inar-
•

. , . Cici Shumate has split up with
ble-game maniac; a cigar-smoking society wo- Tom Walker and now £ Houlihan

({nestlen
"What do you think of the En-

each other since they pineers' ducking John Morgan
had a date every night last week Wednesday morning?"
and didn't get a bit bored. ....

It sems that we have some of Joe Lewis. A A: S junior—"It was
our troubles straightened out one ol the most infantile exhibi-
slnce Mary Louise Wetsenburger tions of mob violence and restric-

and Gopher Martin are back Into tion of Freedom of

swing again and Jimmle Harris has eaaea In this city by
gotten some of that serious Interest educated people."
In Elinor Rounsaval. Elinor, which .it hn Itussell, Engineering senior Also on the rise-

one is it. Jimmle or Bob Ruesch? _-rt was a spontaneous demon- by the
The Alpha Gams would like to stratlon on the part of the Engin- Tommy Dorsey s Victor recordings

the old boy may have

here Rumors say that the clarinet

maestro is planning a tour with his

MUTTERING = -
By BILL PENICK Tommy Dorsey alter spenduig the

winter and spring away from
Best of the current radio music Broadway, goes into the N Y As-

shoits is John Klrby's Blow Gent- tor Roof May 31 . . Bob Chester *

ly. Sweet Rhythm" program over sensational young band is one of

CBS every Sunday afternoon at ^ gpg scheduled for the U. Y.
3:30. Featuring all colored artists, Wcr |ds F«ir . . . Connie Haines Is

this program is expressive of Kir- the new gal vocalist with the Dor-
of music in a subdued. >ey crew . Teddy Wilson has

John's six piece band i^n featuring a new tune lately
— bass, piano, .drums, clarinet A chlp otl The Old Bach" . . .

trump?t and tenor sax-swings the Bobby Byrne's new band is getting
classics, while such vocalists as very faVorable publicity-so is Will
Maxine Sullivan and Ella Fitzgerald Bradley. Brad
sing the sweet ballads. Kinley on the

Thrown in for good measure is Botn Byine and
the Golden. Gate quartet, which formerly with Jimmy Dorsey's or-

slngs Negro spirituals in the old chestra . . . Jack Teagarden's trom-
style. For an excellent half-hour's bone on his new Columbia, record-

entertainment we suggest you tune ing of "Red Wing" is some of the
in on Sunday afternoons. Kirby's best he s ever played . Benny
band recorded eight sides for Co- Goodman is slated to fly in from
lumbia recently, to be released soon, the Coast this month to record

Prettiest tunc to come from Tin several sides with Count Basle's re-

Pan Alley in some time is Johnny nowned rhythm section.

Jimmy Van Heusen's As some of you may know, the
Moonbeams." a Count played out at Dixieland Gar-

lyrics dens Monday night This is un-
tune, dcubtedly the hottest band to hit

Ls "Imagination. ' Lexington this school year. Basie is

Appointed
John E Brannuu. U 3.

Army, who has been in return

since 1937. has been appointed to

the University ROTC staff, the mil-
itary department
terday. He win
about May IS.

STUDENTS
Preparing To Teach

Let us keep vou informed of the

best positions open in your tine

Write at once for full informa-
tion cn our Personal Placemen!

OHIO VALLI1
TEACHERS' A6KNC1

Mentor Kt.

'Established 1910 •

know who Kelly Haley really likes.

Kelly, is it Mars' D. Porter or Eliz-

abeth Darnaby?
They say Phi Delt Sandy Alver-

aaa has a great big twit on Betty
Reddish but doesn't know exactly

how to go about getting a date with
her

man; a waterfront cop who hates his job but

doesn't know what else to do; and the Missouri

Waltz.

is trying to get over with the little

blond Good luck. Joe.

eering students in support of the of

dean of their college and should

not be interpreted as an indication

of personal feelings. It seems to be

un indication that the opinion of

the Engineering students is that

the building program has been un-
justly criticized.

'

Alice Kling. A & S freshman —
"Although it was rather funny at

the time and everyone seemed to

enjoy it thinking about it after-

THE KENTUCKY KERNEL
OOTC1M. NPWrrArER OP THE 8T0DEVTB OF THB

UNU ER8I1 V OF KEN1 OCKT

Dick Swope and Mary Stucky be- ward shows that it was very child
came unpinned just in time Tor

j.Sh."
Dick to go to Virginia to see Nad ant Homer Phoenix. Engineering fresh-
Pildeaux. the girl that was visit- man ._ Published slanderous re-

ing In Lexington during spring va- marks should be met with some
drastic action. The cooperation

rEi-r BE
-WECKI.Y Dl RINO THE SOBOOL
1PAVB OR EXAMINATION PERIODS

ntefvd »t tbe Foal Offlrt at Iyilnglon. Kentucky,
iu B»li"r uhdir the Acl ol March 3, 117*.

—MEMBER—
Krr.tuctr Intercolltiat* Pnm ,

LfZtafftoD Board of I

Vnii.na! \cfverlisirtj; Service, Inc.
I !!,.. /•»>./.. /..t> Htprrtrmtstitt

a * RAlff. N.WTOHK.N.Y.
Ml - Lu. «(.!. ft - b*« f»*•< .§'.»

- rime*
91 00 Out Hi limitT — 12.00 One Yettf

It's a wild and cra/y alfair. but at the BUM
time! it is as sane as mankind ioolishly thinks

itself. The loafer, Joe, distracts himsell by plu>

ing with toys. The Indian fighter, a giant liar,

brags of his great exploits in the west with the

only Jewish cowboy in existence. lorn, the

droopv dumbhead, wistfully dreams of the time
. " * .... . . , , their respective i-aielcss pinies. Ev

when he will have Joe running errands loi clyn gwan and Brownie Brown.
him. The Arab sits throughout the play and It Ls rumored we will have two

says nothing but "Np loundation. All the wav marriages thi-s summer- Dot Hll- college under discussion"

—. ^ . , ... lcnmeyrr and Jack Evans, and Jim Joe imnard, A .v S Freshmon-
I he rest ol the tune he blows Mal.lowl. and f

.luH cannon. -M would have been justified if he
Its a pretty sad stale of affairs

|la ,| ^p,, speaking seriously and for
when ChiO Eileen Sullivan comes ODK. but since he was just giving

cation.

John Boles, e-hairman ol the

Senior ball, informs us that Enoch
Light will play for the dance. Ev-
eryone sighs with approval.

Triangle Curtis Baumgurdner und
Delt Bennie Buffet are saving up
their pennies to buy new pins for

have
menUng lately about the improve-
ment of Gene Krupa's band. Gene
has toned down, and sounds much
better on both pops and hots.

Speaking of Krupa reminds us of

dtums and speaking of drums re-

minds us of Cozy Cole's recent Vo-
calian recording of "Paradiddle."

Coey is the featured hide pounder
of Cab Calloway's orchestra. 'Para-
diddle." a rudlmental drum beat
featured by Cozy, is pluyed at

break -neck tempo and one wonders
how any human can keep up such
a fast beat for such a long period
of time, but Cozy has found the

which the engineers showed set a solution
good exai;plc for the rest of the

University, and more such unity

would be to its advantage."
Franklin Frailer. Ag senior —

"Since it seems that lreedom of

speech Is one of the issues in the

current controversy, any student

should be allowed to express his

opinion without rebuke from the

General concensus of opinion
concerning Artie Shaws new 31-

piece band is favorable We believe

We like the most imitated musician, both
instrumentalist and as a
In America today. Woe to

the man who is not well acquainted
with his "One O'clock Jump"
"Swingin' The Blues," and numer-
ous other excellent swuig tunes.

As a rhythm pianist Basste is un-
surpassed. It's a shame student In-

terest does not merit such bands
lor the University dances. Students
seemingly don't realize lhat good
bands cost money and if a dance
admission fee is over 11.50 the howl
Is tremendous. Certainly other
schools get big bands, but they pay
$5.00 and up for the privilege.

•
Students' fees In American col-

leges, universities, etc., were 1158.-

134.025 for 1935-36. as against $588.-

760,009 expenditures by the schools.
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BUSH BKOOKE

down the line.'

on his harmonica, and oilers still competition in

the "Missouri Walt/" which loaler lot plavs on

the phonograph. The plav's haw aaaT) is NQBBal

around Tom, the droop, and Klsie Maiulel

spicgel. the girl from the hospital.

•

Saroyan's "l ime of Your Life'' has been ai

claimed a masterpiece in the American theatie.

In

the lime of your life, Sarovan savs, il vein must

kill, then kill and have no regret. "In the lime

of your fife live ... so that in that wondrous n^day Mary Anne Parbach and
time you shall not add to the misery and sorrow Betty Gregory took the- prizes for

of the world, but shall smile to the infinite de

lipht and BBjatl «J
«f it."

to throwing books at her teachers.

That won t help, Eileen, you must
use different tactics.

Sigma Chi Billy Routt must be

plenty "smooth" or at least that's

what tin- KBti must like about him.

Hi- brought five girls to the house

for lunch the other day.

Everyone is trying to get their

sun tan early and be browner than

the next guy. Hennie Hillenmeyer

and Shelby Shanklin have gone to

the lake almost every day this

week. While they were there Wed-

his own personal opinion, he should-

n't have been censored.'

so brown already and Rodes
and "Taxi-cab ears" Joyce

Rflei Ml im the si.!.- liK white
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Preslon Foster. Kelen Dre»

Also BELA LU006I lu

THE HUMAN MONSTER
Baspd on a storr

STRanp
SAT.- SI X. & MOV
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On all tbe Big Stake 1

of 19311 and this year . . .
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